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OM Winter l«coroln|?*|t»hi—«lackt .
' Howie; and cold it •* 1
IU caret not • pin fur » ihtforint; back,
Ho1, a MHO; old chip to while und black,
Ho whMlea hi* chUU with » wonderful kn»ck,

For h» comet from a cold country I
A witty old follow Ihii Winter li;

A mighty old fellow for flee 1 .
Jl« eraclcs bU jok«t on the pretty street Miu,
The wrinkled old mni.lcn, unlit to kiu,.
•Anil frees«t the dow of their lip« - for tbh

U«fia wijf with such fellow* •*. ha I
VIM' Winter's a frollck.ome Made, I Wot—

H. U wiM in hit humor. Mid free!

. , , . . . . .
maidens in the )«tid, who were auibi-
lion* of sharing a d«c»l crown. Tho
court was soon crowded with beauties
of all'styles and complexions, from
among whom he chose one in the. ear-
liest budding of her charms, and at-'
knowledge J by all the gentlemen-to be
Unparalleled for pace or loveliness,—•
The courtier* extolled tho duki* to.the
skies for milking such * choice, and
considered it another proof of bis groat
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Jll whittle klong for the wint of hit thouRtit,
set «ll the warmth of our furs at naught,
ruffle tho laces by pretty girlt bought;

•Cor a frolicsome fellow it he! , • - . •
<0ld Winter Is blowing hit fusts along.,'

And merrily ihtkinr iho trte! T.'
From morning till Bigot he Will ling hit song;
Mow noaning and thort—now howling and

. long— . - . . " . ' . '
•His toice it loud, for nit lungs an tlrong—

ABwrryoWfeUoWith*!
'Old Winters a wicked old ehap, I ween—
. A* wicked at erer you'll tee!
«• wlthen the flowen, to ArMh and green—
And blUt the pert note of the Miss of tiiteen,
And the tnpplDgly walks, in maideoij theen I

Awtokedoldftllowlthe! It,̂
Old Winter's a lough old fellow for blowi,

As tough >• erer you'll tee'
lie will trip up our- irottert, and rend our

<.;• -'oOtDWi' ~~ ~£~ "

And stiff«n our limbt, from our fingett to toet
Jle miodt not tho cries of his friends or bit

foes—
A tough old fellow- Is h»t

A cunning old fellow is Winter, the; say,
A cunning old fellow it be I

He p«ep in the crerices day by doy,
To t«e how we're pitting our tlmo away,
And mtrkt all our doings, from grate to gaj;

. I'm afraid he it peepiog at me, •
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- The world U doily growing older and
•wi»«r. It* institution* 'vary with it*
yearn, and mark it* growing wisdom;

• .and none more »o than• its modes of
-•investigating' truth, and ascertaining
guilt or innocence. In it* n on age,
•when man was yet .a fallible being,and
, doubled the accuracy of his own in-
tellect, appeals were made to heaven
• _ _ i l_ i_ __?_*• '« __a »•• • •_ f i r • '"••'

•otontac

in dark.and doubtful cases of atrocious In
'accusation.

wisdom.. '.The duke,1 .said,they, 'is
waxing a little,top old; the damsel,
on the other hand, is a little loo young;
if one is lacking in~ years, tho irtherhni
a superabundance; thus.'a. want on one
side ii balanced by an' excess on the
other, and the result is a'well assorted
marriage.' .

The.duke, as i* often tho case with
wise men who marry rather late, and
take damsels rather youthful to their
bosom'**, became doatingly fond of .his
wife, and indulged her in all things.—
He was, consequently, cried up by his
subjects in general) 'and by the ladies

—'icular, at,'* pattern for husband*;
ihe end,' (ram the wonderful do-

cility with which -he submitted to be
reined and checked, acquired the amia-
ble and enviable appellation of Duke
Phillib.crt the wife ridden.

- There was only ono thing that dis-
turbed the conjugal felicity of this pa-
ragon of husbands: though a consider-
able lime elapsed after hi* marriage, be

""".. remained without any orospect o
icir. The good duke left no means

untried to propitiate Heayen; he made
vows and pilgrimages, he fasted .and
he prayed, nut all to ho purpose. The
courtiers yrere all astonished at the cir-
cumstance—they could not. account
for it. While tho meanest, peasant ia
the country had sturdy brats by dozens,
without •putting up a prayer, the duke
wory'himself to skin and bone* with
penances and fastings, yet seemed far-
ther off from hi*, object than ever.

At length the worthy prince fell dan*
porously ill, and felt hi* end approach-
ing.. He looked with lorrowful .eye*
upon 'bis young' and tender spouse,
who -hung over him •vvith tears and
sobbings. ' Alas!',.. said he, 'tear*' are.
noon dried from youthful eyes, and
sorrow lies lightly on a youthful heart.

The accused was required <o plunge
his band in troili
rcd-bot plough-
hisinhoi
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It is somewhat rerharkable that,
- the gallant age of chivalry, the gentler
aex should: have be eh most frequently
the subjects of -these rude : trials -and
perilous ordeals; and that, too, when
assailed in their most delicate and vul-
nerable part—their .honor.

( In the present very old .and enlight-
ened age of the world, when the hu-
man intellect is perfectly competent to
the management of its own.•concern*,
and needs no special interposition ol
Heaven in it* affairs, the uial by jury
ho* superseded these superhuman or-
deals, and the unanimity of twelve dis-
cordant Dindn.iir necessary to consti-
tute a verdict. Such a unanimity
•would, at first sight, appear also to re-
-uire a miracle from heaven"; but it is

y a simple device of human ingenuity.
'Le twelve jurors are locked up in

:ir box, there to fait until absliiience
shall have so clarified their intellect*
that the whole, jarring paiiol .can dis-
<crn the truth, and' concur in a unani-
:nou« deciiion. One point i* certain,
(hot truth is one, and iu immutable—
until the juror* all agree, they cannot

It is not our intention, liowevcr, to
discuss this great judicial point,-or to
question the avowed superiority of the
mode of investigating truth adopted in
tbi* antiquated and very sagacious era.
It U our
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inorable CMCS of
. find in the annal* of Spain. It oc-

curred at the bright commencement of
the reign, and in the youihful, and, a*
yet, glorious day's bfltodc rick the Goth t

< who aub'iequently lainuhed' hi* fame
. at home by hi* mi*.deed«, und finally

-lost hi* kingdom and hi* life on the
tank* of the Guadalete, in that disas-
trous battle which gave up Spain a
conquest-to the Moor*. The following
i* the story:

' There wot, once Upon a time, a cer-
tain Duke of Lorraine, who was ac-
knowledged throughout his domain to

' lie one of the wueit princes that ever
' litred, In fact, there *a» not anj one
-measure that ho adopted thai did not
tutonuh nil hi* privy counsellor* and
gentlemen in attendance: and said *o
many willy things, and made such <en-
•ible speeebe*,-that hU high chamber-
laio hod big Ugrrdttlocated from lau^b-

-_ *- -TT- ^7-'T»> ' Ti-I" ITT S't f- " * » F

ilh wonder at tbc other.
Thu .very witty 'and exceedingly

Wise potentate.lived far half » century

»o
not

ia*ingle blw«4ae*», wben bis
tiers began to think it a great pity
wi«e and wsalihy a prince should
have, a child after hi* own likenew. to
inherit U« taUol* and domainp^*o thi>y
tirgedhiui ino»lre4pectfMlly4o marry
for th»Njfto4 of.hU e*tat«, and Uw wef-.
faro of hu •Mbjwrt*. \

i for a
He turnad their advice over in hi*

mind «W*> fi^HJr or five year., and then
.all part*;, lie turn-
Si ',t ' .

Jtill
ah heir

Is. no,t enough for a woman to bo virtu-
ous—she must be* above the reach of
slander. Vat the whole term of her
probation, therefore, she proclaimed' a
»lricL non-intercourse wfth the other
sex. She had fcmnloi for cabinet min-
isters and chamberlains, through whom
she transacted all her public and pri-
vate concerns; and it is said,'that ne-
ver were iht) affairs'of the dukedom so-
adroitly administered. ,

All moles, were- rigorously excluded
from the palace ; the never went Out of
itn precinct*, arid whenever she moved
about its courts and gardens, ahc sur-
rounded herself "with h -body guard of
young, maids of honor, commanded by
dames renowned for discretion. She
slept in o bed without curtains, placed
in the' centre of a room illuminated by
innumcrablo wax lapert. Four ancient
spinster.*, virtuous" ns Virginia, perfect
dragons of watchfulness.. who only
slept during the day-time, kept vigils
throughout the night, seated in the four
corners of the room, on stools without
backs or arms, and with seats cut in
chequers of the hardest wood, to keep
them from dozing. .

Thus wisely and warily did thn young
dutches! conduct herself for twelve long
months, and Slander almost bit her
tongue off in despair »t finding no room
even for a surmise. Never was ordeal
more burdensome or more cnduringly
s u s t a i n e d . . ' ' . . - , - . _ ^,. ,.

The year passed away. The last, odd
dny arrived, and a long, long day it was.
It was (he. twenty-first ot June, the
longest day in the year. It seemed as
if it would never come .to an end. A
thousand times did the dutchess and her
ladies watch the sun from'the windows
of the police, as he slowly climbed, the
vault of heaven, and seemed still more
slowly to roll down. They'could not
help expressing their wonder,now, and
then, why the duke should have tagged
this, supernumerary day -to the end of
the year, as if three hundred and sixty-
five days were not sufficient to try and
task the fidelity of any woman. It U
the last grain that turns the scale—the
last-drop that overflows the goblet—and
the last moment of-delay that .exliauets
the patience. By the time the sun sank
below the horizon, the dutches* was I'D
a fidget that passed all bounds, and tho'° • «' *• •" „_. ._ • i_ a _'•_ _

thou wilt forget him Wbo has 'loved
th.e'e so tenderly.'
'.-•-• Nrvorl npvnrl' .crfed the dutcliess.

that my lord should think me. capab
o f juch inconstancy V • ' , - . .

The worthy, and wife-ridden duke
by tier assurance*, for 1m

not endure the thought* of gtv-
even after .he Jshould be.
he wished to 'have, -some

yir
net, ladicV Sttr attendance. In.lUU way

dead.
pledge of her .enduring constancy.

'-Far be it from me, my dearest wife,'
said he, ' to control the* through a long
life. A year and a day of strict fideli-
ty will appease, my troubled spirit. —
Pfomhir to remairf" Wthfu^:toririy- me'
mory for a year and a day, and I will
die in peace.' ' _ •

The dutchess made a solemn vow to

(he duke were not yet satisfied. 'Safe
bind, safe bind,'thought he, so he made
a will, in which he bequeathed to her
all his domains, on condition of her re-
maining true-to him for-a year, raid' a
day after bis decease; but. should it ap-
pear that, within that time, *he had in
any wise lapsed from her 'fidelity, the
inheritance should go to hi* .nephew,
the lord of a neighboring territory.

Having made bin will, the gqtod duke
died and was buried. Scarcely was lie
in his tomb, when hi* nephew came Io
take p*tse*sion, thinking, a* hi* undo
hod died without issue, that the domains
would be deviced lo him of course.—
He. wo* in a furious, passion, however,
when the w l̂ was produced, and the
young widow was declared inheritor'of
thn dukedom. l A* he. wo* V violent,

. . . . . , high-minded man, and one of the slur-
merely to exhibit to diestltnlghli in the land, .fear* Were

'*• rktiM f\f tT\l\ t*1f\*t *MM*a\_- - . _» _! • - 1 il ^ I . . • t A _ . . . .eutcrtaincd that he might attempt to
seize on territories' by force. H<; had,
however, t Wo bachelor Uticlef for bosom
coquscllors. These were two .twag-
gering rakehelly old cavaliers, who
having Ie4 loose and riotous lives, prid-
ed themsevcs upon knowing the' world
and being deeply experienced in human
nature. They took their nephew aside,
'Prithee, man,' nfld they , -he of good
cheer. The dutcheis in a young and
buxom widow. She has just buried
our brother, who, Go4' rest 'hi* soul i
was tome wlmt too muclii given tp pray-

the day regularly expii
not have remained those hours in dit<
ranco .to gain a royal crown, rouch less
a ducal coronet. So she gave her or-
'de^.auo^ner^allr«y-.-rnitgirlflMiitly€tt.
pariaoncd, was brought into the court

ird of the castle, with palfreys for all

~^Ki±:̂ g^ Jn»»'J-'" 'hfi dutchess to provide hersali
piredi sho 'could wittf thfBcTihariitiloiis.i<M»»>^U>«au£:

down. , ' It' u-iJs a' mission of piety—a
pilgrim cavalcade (o a convent at the
foot of a neighboring- mountain.— ̂ to 're-
turn thanks, to the blessed Virgin for
having sustained'. her through thU.iea
ful ordeal. ' »',-•• •• - • ; . '

The' orisons performed, th» dutches*!

along the border of a forest) It was a
bout that mclloxv hour of twilight .when
night and day are mingled, and all ob-

that effect. The uxorious feelings of jectsJndistincti Suddenly some mori-

ing and fastjng; and his pretty
wfie always tied to hi» girdle. Slit: in
now1 like • bird from a cage. Think
youmhe will keep her vow ? Impossi*
me I ^ Take our wiiul.i for it— we know
mankind, and,.ahove. all, woinanJkirii).
She cannot hold out for such a length
of time; it is not io. woman hood— t|i i*
poi-ia widow houd— we know it, «nd
Uiat's enough. Keep a uliaqi Ittbk-out

t)ie twelvemonth you ' will catrh 'her
tripping—and tbeu th* dukc'Jom is. your
own.' , , • .

. The nephew was' pleased ivith thU
counsel, und immediateryjiUced spies
round the dulchess, •pd,"bnb~e3| several
ot her servant* to kt-ep-a v.;»U:ll upon
her, so that she'could npt take a single
tli-p, even from one apartment of her
pjacje to another, without being observ-
ed. Never WM * young and beautiful
widow exposed to so tmibl* in ordeal.

The dutches* was aware of the watch
thus kept upon her.

"

strous animal sprang from out a thicket,
With fearful huwlings. .The whole fe-
male body-guard wns thrown into con-
tusion, and tied different ways. It win
some time before they recovered from
their panic, and gathered once more to-
grlhpi; btit the dutphcss was not to be
found. ' The gruiitest anxiety was fell
for her. safety. Tho hazy mist of twi-
light had prevented their distinguishing
perfectly the animal which had affright-
id (hum.—SOUK; thought it .a wolf,

others .a bear/others a wild man-of the
wood*. For upwards of an hour -'did
hey beleaguer the forest, without dar-
ng to venture in, and were on the
,)oini of giving up the dutchrs* as torn
:o pieces and devoured, when, to their
rrcat joy, they beheld her advancing in'
llio gloom, supported by a sUtely*cava-
lier. - . :

Ho was a stranger knight, whom no.
body knew. It was impossible to i|i»-
ting'uith his coutitcnanco in the dark;
but nil tin-, ladies agreed that he was of
a noble; presence and captivating '..ad-
dress, lie had rescued the dutchoss
from the' very fangs of the monster,
which he assured the ladies was neither
a wolf, nor a bear, nor yet a. wild man
of the woods, but a vmiuMo fiery dra-
gon, • species of monster • peculiarly
hostile to beautiful female* in the day*
of chivalry, nnd which all the efforts ol
knight errantry bad not been'able to: ex-
tirpate.

The ladies, crossed themselves when
they heard of the dangrr from which'
stliey had escaped, and could nut enough
admire the gallantry of the cavalirr.~-
The dult))e*a would tain hare prevailed
on her deliver**' to accompany her to
her court; but he hud no lime to ipar*',
being a kniglit eriant, who' had many
Adventures on hand, and muny i l in t iu in-
cd daiPsc-U and ofllicted widow* to rek-

t-.-lii.yc jrj various parts of the.
i-.f'untry. Taking a respectful leave,
therefore, .ho pursued hi* wayfaring;
.und tbo dutchess and her train, iftunied
uv the. palace. Throughout the \v Imlu
way, «be' ladi)',r"were unwwried ;-tn
chauniing Oio jiraiies ol the btrungi-r
knight; imy, many -of them would wil-
lingly have incurred the danger of the
d'ragonf-to have enioyfd the happy ae-
liveranco of the dutches*. At to the
latter, »ho rod* pensively along, but
,»uJ nothing.

No sooner Wa» the adventure of the

they interrupted him with aloud
ha I of derision..' "A-prolty story,

ful dutehess. The blustering nrphow of
the deceased duke., went about, armed
o the teeth, with, a «wagger\ng uncle

at each shoulder, ready to bai-k him,
md '«wore the dutches* l)«d forfeited
tier domain. -It;was irr vain that she
called alt the saints, and -Migels, and
her ladies in* attendance into the bar-
gain, to witness that she had passed a
year and a day- of immaculate fidelity.
One fatal hour remained to be account^
ed for; nnd in the spaco.oT 6ne little,
hour sin* enough may be conjured up
by evil tongues, to blast (he fame of
"wholir'tife of virtue. ' • ' '
..-Thfi Jwo graceless tincjes, who had
•een the" world, were ever ..ready 16
bolster the matter through; and as they
were brawny broad-shouldered war-
ion, and veteran. brawl as well as de-
rkuch, they had great sway with the

multitude.: If any one pretended to
ssert tho innocence of the dutcheii,

ha!
pretty story, tru-

r," would they cry, "about a wolf and
dragon, and a young widow rescued

n the dark by a sturdy varlet who dares
not show his face in the daylight. You
nay tell that to those who do not know
iumnn nature ;,for our parts, we know
he sex, and that's enough."

If, however, the other repeated; hi*
assertion, they- would suddenly knit
heir brows, uwell, look big, nnd put
heir hand, upon-their swords. As few
icoplo like to fight in a cause that does
lot touch their own interest, the ne-
•mi-W and tho uncles were euiTcred to
'mve their way, and swagger1 unconlra*
dieted.

The matter was at'length referred to
a.tribunal composed'of all the dignita
riei of .the dukeildm, and many' and re-
peated consultations were held. * The
chancier of the dutrhess, throughotft
the year, was a* bright and spotless as
the iroon irr 'a cloudless night ;\.one fa-
tal hour of darkness alone intervened to
eclipse its brightness.' Finding human
sagacity incapable of dispelling the
mystery, it was determined to leave the
question to ncavcn ; or.in other words,
•to decide it by. the ordeal of the sword
—a-snge tribunal in the-age-of chival-
ry. The nephew and two bully uncles
were to 'maintain their accusation in
listed combat, and six months were al-

uld siithe field. Should she fail in this, or
should her champions be vanqui.«hed,
her honor would be considered a« at-

, and her
dukedom would .
a matter ofright.
. With this determination the dutchets
w«s faint to comply, Proclamations
were 'accordingly made, 'and hein.lds
te nt t o various parts; but day after day,
•w'eck 'aifler - week, 'and rmorilh'";atter
month, elapsed, without any cliainpion
appearing to assert her loyalty through-
out that darksome"hour. The fair wi-
dow was reduced to despair; when ti

and her-ladies rcturncd,limbl.ing gently ings reached her of grand tournament*
'_*•' _ .!_ _ V_ _ ••- .- '1* -' i i *;. * ^ ^ •I'̂ Tl'L"lr!r73-i*"*f*i.v« J»?""&_-.—I^J_ A! .- _f'to uoTietd'a^'TblSdo,'fn~celcbratiorr-of

the nuptial* of Don Roderick, the last
of- the Gothic kings, with the Morisco
princess Kxilona. A* a last resort, the
dutcheis repaired to thekSpaniah court,
to implore the gallantry of its assembled
chivalry.

The ancient city of Toledo was .a
s,cone of gorgeous revelry on' the event

Vinf», brave, nrdent, and magnificent,
ud hi?* lovely bride, beaming with all
lie xulnml beauty -of the Kail, was
lulled with shoiils and 'acclamation*
wherever .they appeared.'' Thflr1 no-
des vied with each other in the luxu-

ry of'their ut lire, their, splendid n-li-
iijes, and prancing bteedn; und the
laughty dame* of thu court appeared
n a blaze 'of jewel*.

In tho m id:, i of all this pageantry,
.he beautiful but afflicted Dulchuss of
Lorraine made her approach to the
throne. She wo* dressed in black, and
closely veiled; -'four duennas,'of .the
taost Maid 'and severe aspect, and sis
beautiful demoiselles, formed her fo-
tuale attendants. She was guarded 'i>y
several- <verv ancient, withered, and
i>r.i;y-'hi!adud cuvalitsni, and her train
was borne by ono of the most deformed
and diminutive, dwarf* in existence.

- Advancing to lite /oot.of the throne,
•he knelt down, uml throw ing up her
veil, revealed a countenance no beauri-
f ii I .that lull' Ihe courtiei*.pre»ent were
ready toVenouncn tln'ir wive* and mis-
tresses, and devote thensclvca Io her
m-rviqn; but. when she made known
that she came in quest of cham|)iuiii to
ddtmd' bur lamo, uvrry cavalier pressed
forwardJa_Q0er his arm and ewqrd,
without iii<|iiirin|r into Uia.tnfcrit* of the
case; far it teemed clear thai to beau-
trims a lady. could- havn done nothing
but what \v alright; and'thai, at any
rate, she ought tu be championed in
following tha bent i|l bur'huiuou, whe-
ther right .or wiong) ; _ ' ....

Kncouragod by such gallant Mai, Ihe
dutches* suiTrntd linrteli Io be raiiej

tlie wh.tli'TIUIII tha ground, and r
story of her ditlre*s. .-.When she con-
cluded, Jbe king Remained fur Home
tiilii; • i lf i it , chat iiicd by the mVSIC of
her voice.' AI lung l i t : 'A* I hupe for
•alvatioh, most beautiful dutrhcut,' titid
he, 'were I not a vavereicn king, and
bouud in duty to my kiamore, I myself
would put lauce in ri'.l to vindicate
your cause; as it is, 1- htre give: full
IHTni'urion tu my knight*, and promUu
litu »nd a.Mr field, and that the con-
test shall take place bufow the wall* of
Toledo; ia presence at my euctuUed

As soon a* the pleasure ,of the king
was known, thorq toa'«, a • strife among
tho cavaliers present, for th'o. honor ol
thi* coiflci*. It wait decided by lot, and
the Hucr.eosful cnndidaton won; objects
of grcnt envy, for every oun was ambi-
tious of finding favof in tho eyes of the
beautiful widow.

Missives were sent, summoning; tho
nephew, and bin two uncles to Toledo,
to maintain their'accusation, and a day
\vas appointed for the combat. When
the day arrived, all Toledo was in com-
motion at an early hour. The list* had
been prepared in the usual place : just
without the wall*, at the lout of the
ramed rack* f" which the oily it built,
and on the beautiful meadow along the
Tagus, known by name of the king'*
garden. Ihe populace had already as-
sembled, each one eager to secure a fa-
vorable place; the balconies were soon
filled with tho ladies of the court, clod
in their, richest attire, and band* ol
youthful knights, splendidly armed anil

ecorated with their ladies' devices,
managing their superbly -caparisoned
teed* about the field. The- king at
ength came forth in state, accompa-
ied by the queen Kxilona. , They

ook their seat* in a raised balcony, un-
er a canopy of rich dampsk; and at
ight of thum, the people rent the air
v it h acclamations. ' ..

The nephew and his uncle* now 'rode
hto thei field, armed cap-a-pie, and fol
owed by a train of cavaliers' of theii

own roistering cast, great iwearen nnd
carouser*, -'nrrant swashbucklers, , thai
went about with clanking armor anil
(ingling spurs. When the people ol
Toledo beheld the vaunting and dis-
courteous appearance of those knights,
they were more anxious than ever for
tho .success of the gentle dutches*; but
at tho. same time the sturdy and stal-
wart frames of these warriors, showed
that whoever .won the .victory;;rlirom
them must do it at tbo edit of many 'n
bitter blow. .

As the nephew and his riotous crew
rode in at one side of the field, the fair
widow appeared at the other,.with her
suite of grave grey-headed courtiers,
her ancient duennna and dainty doipoi-
aelles, and the little dwafftoitiiig 'along
under the weight of her train. Every
ono made way for her as she patscd,
and : blussL-d her beautiful face, nn«l

ygd fljf JiuuiJBs* .to her-tausa. 3h.. fi^ » thic
k her seat in.« Mp^or~Dll65nvp!ot »eig«bonngtool

far from the sovereign; and'her'pale
/ace, iftt,pff,by,,her,ll90urninK weeds,
was as the moon shining forth from a-
inuug iiiu viuuy* vi uiKuvi—'i^.'.' ----v--"—-^

The trumpets'sounded-for the com»
bat. : The warriors 'were • j««j"entering
the lists, when aistratigec knight,'arm-
ed . in pnnoplyr and followiid by -;tw.tt
pages *nd "a|l0»sqtlrrw, cnme'•• gallbping
into* the'fieid, mid-, riding- up .to thu
royal balcony, 'claimed the combat as n
matter of right, . .
" - 'In me,'cried be, 'bohold thecavaT
Her who had tli'e- happiness to rescue
the beautiful dutclfciis from the peril of
the forest, and.thamisfortiitio to brin^
on her l||is grievous calumny. It was
•but recently, in tho .course of my. er-
rant ry, that tiding* of her wrongs nave
reached my eara, and 1 havo-urged hi-
ther at all «i to bland forth in her
vindication.1!

No sooner did the dutcheds.hear thu
accents of tho knight than she recog

of tho. royal nuptials. "The youthlul ni'/.cd his voice, and joined her prayers
<i*~*^ t "i ^ > _ j *. i ui -.-._'• ! ...: 11. 1.1̂  * i. n « !.*•...: ^i. i ,...*.,„ 11... ii..i _with hi*, that he' might enter the fiat*

The diff icul ty was to delermijne .which
pf the three champions already appoint
ed should Jfield his place, each insist.
ing on tile hoiioVo'CHlie'combat,: The
strnngi!!1.knight would have settled the
point, by taking the whole contest upon
himself;' but this; the other knight*
would not permit; It was nl length
determined,' ai before, by lot, and the
cavalier' who • lost • thn chance retired
murmuring and; disconsolate.

Tho ti umpeU again *ounded—the
list* were opened. Thu arrogant ne-
phew and his two drawcansir uncles
appeared so completely cased in steel,
that they and their tteeds wore like
mo'viug masfei of iron. When they
understood the strangei; knight to bo
the same thut hud reictied the dutchess
from her peril, they greeted him with
the most boisterous duri*ion:

'() ho! fir Knight of the Drngon,'
•«id they; 'you who pretend to cham-
pion fair widows in the dark, come on,
and vindicate your deeds -vf darkness
in the open day!1 !/ .

The only reply of the'cavaliet was,
to put lunce in- ivkt . and brace himself
for the. rncinintiir. Niedlrts is it tu

the purtimiliir.H of a battle which,
like *o iniiiiy hundred combats .that
have been said and sung in prose and
versa. Who Is there but mu»t have
forscen th* «veht uf a 'contest, where
Heaven had to decide on the gu^lt'or
innocence of the w,ost beautiful, and'
immaculate of widows ^ ' •

The sajpcioui reader, deeply .read
in this kind of judicial- combat*, COD

the juicoiiiiter of the gracelet*
and thti. tlmjgor knight. He

tee* thfir cpiicntMun, man to man, and
horse-to .horse, in mod career, and in
lliul 8ir-Grac«lesi hurlfd tuilm ground,
und iluin. tin will not wonder that
Ihe a«»»iUiit. uf ' the bniwny - uncle*
were le*t lucceMful in their rudo rn-
couAter; but will pic.lure to hinnell
thai etoiit etritU|>i-r spurrins; to Ihrir
rescue, in the very trilicaT moment;
In: will ir« him iransfiiiini; onu uith
his Ulltt), and cloeviii*; the other U> tbn
chime with a back »uoke o/ hi* • word,
thu* leaving the trio of acciuen dead
iipon UM peld^ and

J-
iramaculat'e fidelity of the diitcheM,
her' title to the dukedom, beyond
ihjitlow of

i, and
beyond tho

••cute measure*"in aceArdance with
•aid recommendation, and detighed In
carry out aa&

Tho air. rung -with acclamation* ; IV-rly datigni ani!
nothing. wo* heard but praiias of thir
boBUty -and virtue of tho duUhess, and
of tbo proweh qf the slranidt knlf(bt;
but the public joy wa» st i l l - morn in-
creased when -the champion raised hi*
visor, and revealed the countenance
of 'otic of the bravest cavallen-itt $pain,
renowned for his gallantry in the ser-
vice of the BOX, who had long bcun
absrnl, in quest of similar advcututei.

That .worthy knight, however, was
severely .wounded ,in tbo ,. battle, and
romninrd for- a long time ill of hi*
wounds. • The lovely . dutches*, grntiv
ful for having, twice owed her protec
lion to his arm, attended him daily dur
ing hi$ illness. A tender passion grow
up between thorn, -andshe finally re-
warded hi* gallantry by giving him
her hand.

Tho k i i i<r would fain have had 'the
knight cstablUh'hu title to such liigh
advancement by farther deeds of arms;
but his' courtier's declared 'that he had
already merited Jhe lady by thus vin-
dicating. her fiiino and foitune in a
deadly -combat ' to outrancc; and. tho
lady herself hinted that .he Mi* perfect-
ly sat isfied of his prowess in arms, from
the proofs ibe received in his achieve
merit in tho forest.

Their "nuptials -wore . celebrated .with.
great raagnificeiicc. The present bus-

"band of the dutchoss di pray
fast like his predecessorvi'hillibett the
-wife IMd^ryet fefoiihd gioBter favor
in the cycH of Heaven, I'or their union
was blessed with a numerous progeny- —
the: daughter* chasta and beautqouu ;aj
their mother; the sons all ttout and val-
liant as. their, iijrc, end all renowned,
like hiin, for relieving dijcousulale dani-
sclu and -dcsulato widows. ' ' . ' : " ' '

. T/tc l/itt John 'Marshall.— In , Judge
Marshall's yearly- vUiti to Fauquier,
.where the proper implements of his fa-
vorito sports (<iuoits) were not lobe
had, he still practised it among his rus-
tic friends withjf?rif ttonet for qubil*.—
A casual guest at n burbacut -\n .that
trounly— Mine of -'those'ruraV-' entertain-
incuts so frequent among tho country
people of Virginia — soon after his ar-
rival at Ilia spot, saw nn old mnueinoi-g

thicket frhich bordeicd
hiQQlj^_sarrj'ji i

pile of these flat stones at
between his rigfit arm and hi> cbln;:-he

tge «i!i»i» of "our aflaiH, iaoTlllo GeaeraT
r)nr A numbly tkw]1! '"' rouvencdbefore
JSl̂  *bxUun^jBxtdJarJgeuejit annual Sfs^

enooeh The .itranger'i
•urprjse may be imagined when he
found that this plain and cheerful 'old
mau was tho Chief JUiNticii. of lh«'l).
States. ; . _ . "-"' [liUtrarj. Mitithger,

IMII.ITM'AI,.

. MARYLAljJp:
i- IMPOllTANT FUOM ANNAl'OLIS.

Tha following important 'dooumont^-tbo.
Prorclsmntion-of-1h«-Eai*««»lf
convoking the General A.jomblj- of llio Slate
on tbo 2lsl instant —rcuchoJ us by jcstuiJaj'j
inall from Annaiiolis:—JUall. .7m«r , .Vut. 1U
By hit'Excellency, Thomca W. Vtatty,

' Governor' of • Maryland.
A PROCLAMATION.

W r i K U E A B , by the Constitution ol
Ibis State, and with the view, ,as. well
of perpetuating an essential .branch of
thoJUegitlalivu pepartmcjit of the Go-
vernment, as of providing lot »uch
change8'in.th.o_rnernboni thereof.peri-
odically, a* Ihe pruplu might duiire to
make, it was provided- that, the people
Of" the n.'vi-rul Coimtieu, und of the
Citing qf Baltimore and Anuapolu,- duly
qualUicd as elector*, should,.on the
fint Monday of September lait, duel
two persons for each of the laid coun-
ties, 'and on&.^iorion for. each of the
*«id citiat,'.. to be Klector* of the. Se-
nate,, who were required la.meet in the
City of Aunapolii on the third Monday
of *aid mouth; and they, or- any
twenty-four of them, *o met, wrru di-
rected, oftor having qualified in the
manner provided loti lu procerd to'
elect fifteen Senators, who, whua m
elected, and .duly qualified as such,
were la--con«titule "tho Senate of Ma-
ryland," iq the place uf thone who
then* constituted ,tlmt branch, uf the
General A*nembly.

ANP W I I L H K A H , eighteen 'of .the
pcrvon* who wi-j'u cboiivu as"Clui:lor«\
m pur.iuanci! of ihr afoibiaid provinioii*
nfthu Constitution, and ift c6ufprmiiy tu
Law, have lailcd tu porlorill' thu duty
eniuinpd upon them a* aforetnid, by
refusing, and continuing -'tr>-i«fu»e, or
arglect to meet Ihe other Electors who
lavu attended, qualifiod aiid held them-

in readiuew to priform t h « < i r du-
ly : iu consequence 'whereof, no uuw

-nuli! hat yet been elected. •'
AND Wimiu.Mi, the Mid unfaithful
. u f , t i n - |u-u|.|c-, in addition to

Ibeir viuLitiun of duly a* aforesaid^
seem vainly to hai'« iuugini'd that tho
TflfrHnrrf^thrlr I'lin'ilurl wimld Ixi the
destruction and ov«rthtow of lb« Con*
slilution and flpvmriiinent ol the Slate,
which many, if not all of them, ,had
heretofore sworn to support; and, ae<
cordingly" prr»ufn|ihlfluily --proceeded
o reromineiid tiirJMure* for nuhttitu-

tiijg another Constitutioa aud.tiovnu;

iiumrnate tl(« diior-
purposes aforesaid. '

AND WIIKUE A*, tlicso.utiprerednril-
ud, uncuniititutiunal;. disorderly and
lovolntioinry occurrences and proce>d>
ings, although wholly inefficient to ac-
complish any 'of. ibe avowed objects*
of those engaged in them, are fraught
wlrtrincnlcnlnblff evils and m'uchiefs, - .......
md must, if ponisted in, and 11111011164
by any considerable portion of tho

:. disturb the tranquillity
~

- .
and rnposo 'of tBe~Slile— impair1iOT~^-
rradvt and resourc.es — arrest her grr«f ,
works of intprnal improvement—blight
lie? lately bnlliiht "pr6.pocis""6T;W
creasing proiperity, and, finally, in-
volve us in all tho horror* arid unspeak-
able P calamities of anarchy, intostina
commotion and CIVIL WAR, and .
therefore demand from the Executive
the adoption of, jiuch' Constitutiqutt
nml legal measures^ on' may seem ., to
them' best a'daptcd to quiet the public.
mind, which hu* been thus wantonly
disturbed; to' defeat tha unholy de-
signs and purposes aforesaid, and main-
am nnd support the Constitution and

n'ulHority of 'the Government, by all
ihe mean*. .and powers with which •
they are entrusted.

AND WncncAs, we, are'. well advis-
ed, and entirely sal'ufiad, that thu
aforosaid unfaiihrul "Trustees '" o'f'Oi'e"
public," and their abetton, have a* en-
tirely mistaken 'their: power of di-slroy-
ini( the Conslitutinn . and Government
of the. Stale, .as they have clearly vip«
lated a solouiii duty— that tho 'Jon»ti-
tntion and Government yet exist in all
their integrity and power— that Jh»
Senate electud in September, 1834,
continue; to be ".the Senate of Mary-
land," and will no conUuuo until su-
perseded by tho election afiucceMon,
as constitutiunallvand lawfully provid-
ed for, and, with the House of Dole-
gales elected in October lasl, now con-
stitute "the General Assembly" of tbU
Slale. . ;~ ;-;

Now, TuEHbiroRB, .1, thdmo* Wi
Veaiey, Goveraor of the State of Ma-
ff !*Rdr.wUfcthf: advic*. of-the-CouDcilf
and in virtue/ «f the authorilv vested in
me by the Conililution^ ifoeming ; it

"

,
jl .load* Bdjourne t

hereby appoint and proclaim Monday,
the ftlst of Noverobori ;4n«ttuie«Aih.«

- ..
oral Aisembly, and call upon and re-
quire the several Senator* .<and Cule-
;|bu. to attend at the Seat of Gbvgrn<v,
ment, on thul ilay, to Uko inlaicutiiid-' ';

oration tbo: ptotful uoiulitiou of our
[lulilic .nfruira, and ai]oii|>ueh.ineMuirc>
a* to them may seem rneet'and expc- -
dicoi in relation thoretb, and fat" tha
transaction of such other busino** a*
tbo welfare of tin, State may n-quiro.
... And I do furthermore ' daclore .and
procUim.to.nll wlmiii it doth or inaj
concern, that, a* Chief. Magistrate' uf"
the Stuto, I bhall cxi<rt to the ufmost,
all the power* which -have boon, or
may be Vetted in mo by the Comtitu-
tion and Lawj, apd which ii may he-
come necessary to employ, to curb the
•pirit uf anarchy, disorder and revolu- .
lion, manifested by the *fores»id con-
duel; and proceeding*, and to support
the Constitution atid enforce tho law*
upon all offenders against their maje*- :
'y« »h» fhal! po.ceed, by . O.V.EHT
ACTS, either of ruiiitaoce to tbu
coiutiluled authorities of the Stale, of
of carrying out and cofisummatiug the
rcvolutiunarv design* and purpota* of
the aforesaid recusants and their abet-
tor*; .and I do betaby require, and »n-
join all civil officer* of the Stain to be
vigilant ia the; performance of' their
«u vuru l and duties, at tbi*
imporlaiit criii*, and uf.iin all military
officer* trad citieen* U hold tliiuaieiva*.
in readiuei*,-.iii cami tbolr tervice* may'-
become ueces*ary in aid of Ihe civi l
authorities, :\a nisinUiu tho public
peace, repres* disorder, uphold the

, or enforce Ibe Laws; -and,
fiuully, with humblo supplication* for,
and reliance upon Divine, Ptovidenco
Tor direction and aid, and abo vitk thu '
firmest reliance upod tho people, of
Ihe Stain, to support, and, if oec*wsa<
ry, enforce Ibe decUratioa, 1 do«olrrm>
ly DECLARE AN DPIJOCLAIM that t
tb«,Con*tiiutio« uf ihu -Slate MUST
UK l ' l ( i :s i :uvi: i ) , and the %v«ra.
uienl niaintaiued, at Ifuy nine tri, un-
• i l "ultiMi'd, changud ur aUoligbed, .
-he 'manuer Cuustituti'mally piovid#d
or...' ' -•

Uivon under my hand and the Great
:S«alof;th« Stale of Maiyiaud, at
the City of Anna|K>)i*, thu eighth
day of .November, in th« year of
our Lord nna thousand eight jliun-
dred and thiity-.ii. »nd of tliu 1 u<U-
pcnd«n$e of tlic United Slate* the

,w. yi?AZE¥.tlltf.
tLe floventor.

of the Council.
< i n n > in.-n, 'I li.it I I I IB thoutahdcoplr*

of Ibo furi'KfxiiK I'loclaiiuliun ba print--
id in haiidbjll finm. uud thikl it In- pub-
ished, Ulilil tlii ' liinr liM.-il fur tha
ireeting ol the Ourrsl A»rnib)v, in

mvnl for that vrhicli they seem Io Live ull ihr n«w.i>«|X-r<|>tiiil«d tn Iheb'Uttr,
,up|M)«td they Imd drMroyed, or, ul -
ea*t, mortally wounded.

AMD , sundry evil-dispo*-
ed, or inuguided citirens, have tok«n,
and aie vofttinainf to punue Mid

\«hoi,u
iuUvor ul upi
«uJ Laws, and
tiouary desigu. and proceedio|.

and i-unuclor* ai«
tha Constitution

aliiig Ibe |Uvc4u<

•4 to acwmplah ibtir vtetOao

|Uv
. int
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EXTRACT.
Th* following extract It from Iha Perora-

tion of Mr. AtuMtV Eulogy on Mr. MABII'OM s
. Thi* Consti luiion, .my countrymen,

It tb* great rriult of tin- North Amcii-
can Jtevnluliun, , ,Th|* is tho, *j»rtt
•trlde in the improvement' of-the) condi-
tion of the human race, consuinuintctt

TIMtJfbStfl/
Th« ro-llowhit; t»aiillfiil and jnfl tribute to

•IhVlntclllcym'r.cMerpriie and public spirit »f
thin North, wat paid by Mr. Senator rmtmx
of South Carolina, lit a iprer.lrrenrnlly deli
vered by Mm a.) • rnilille iiwriinic In I'oliimhH,
In lint Btale. In rrOrrnr. to the'Cherlftlnfl
and Cincinnati nail Road. |l'l« honorable

the speaker wM*^

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
tW the ll.inn.en Chro.1.1.. oC M*«4* «**-VIRGINIA.

The folloWlPfcar* lb*eoo»illetof Ihlt Slat*.

year*. Of the signer, of lh« addnt*
to Oeorg* the Third in the Congren of
177-1—of th* *igner* of tb* Declara-
tion of Independence in 177G—of Iho
•ignen of tha Article* of Confedera-
tion in 1781,'and of the tinger* of the
Federal and National Constitution frf
Government under which wo live,
with enjoyment! never before allotted
to man, Djoton* remain* in the land of
the living. .The I tut iurvivor .of them-
•II, wai he.to honor whota memory we
•10 here a««nmblcd at once with mourn-
ing and with joy. We r*ver«e tbe or-
der of lenu'ment. and reflection of the
ancicni Persian king—we look back on
the century gone by—wo look nroiind
with nations and eager eye for one ol
thai illustrious hod of patrloti tod ho-

• net, under wbote guidance the revo-
lution of American to/dependence wai
begun, 'continued tod completed. Wo
look around in vain. To them thi*
crowded theatre, full of Human life, in

. nil it* stages of existence, full of the
glowing exultation of youth, of the*
ateady maturity of manhood, the tpark-
ling eye* of .beauty, and the grey hair*
of reverend Me—all (hi* to them ii an
the solitude of thin sepulchre. We think
of this-and aay, how. ihort'ii human
liAi! . . But then, Mm we turn back our

PttESIDfcNTI M- EJECTION. ,
The fbllvw'iiv*; rhhibllt the number Of voles

thought* again; to the «cen« over which
the filling curtain has but now elated
upon the drama of the day. From the
aaddening thought Hut they are no
more, we call for comfort upon the
memory of what they were, and our
heart* leap -lor joy, that they were our
father*. We ace them, true and faith-
ful lubject* of their sovereign, fint
meeting with firm but respectful re-
monstrance the approach of usurpation
upon their right*. We *ee them, fear-
los* in their fortUude, ind confident in
the righleouideii of their cause, bid de-
fiance to the arm of power, and declare
themielvei independent State*. We
•ee thorn, Waging forsqven year* a war

" uy, in the mottun
equal contest with their own unnatu-
ral atepmothcr, the mittre** of the tea*,
till under the *ign manual of their king,
thfir independence wa* acknowledged
—and last and best^aUrwe=-«ea them
toiling in war and in peace to form and
perpetuate a union, under form* of .go-
vernment Intricately but tkillfuly. ad-
jutted 10 as to secure to tbemielve*

- nmf tbeir poslcnty thV-pneele»» blct*--
iug* of inseparable Liberty and Law.

,Mf. ^REiTON, in ' hi* rpf *ch cpn-
rrnihg th*-R«il-ro*dron MonUav (•«(,

drew a very'ilrTking contract he'tween
the difference of character of the pro-
pie of Ihe Northern kod of the Southern
part* of the Union, and the consequent
ly opposite condition of the countries
that they inhabit.

He *afd that no Southern man can
journey (a* he had lately dorie) through
th* Northern State*, end witnen the
proiprriiv, the induiliy, the public
tpinl, which, they exhibit, the sedulous
cultivation of all ihote an* by which
life i* rendered comfortable arid respect-
able, without feeling* of deep ladnei*
and theme, a* he remember* l.is own'
neglected and desolate home. There,
no dwelling i* lo be seen abandonrd.no
farm uncultivated, no man idle, no
waicrfnll even, unemployed. Every
peraon and every thinu perform* a part
towards tha grand result, and the whole
land ii covered with fciiilo fichU, with
manufactorie*. and canal*, and tail-'
road*, and public, edifice*, r'nd towns
and citie*. Along the route of the
great New York canal, (that glorious
monument of tbe glorious memory of
De Witt Clinton,) A canal, a rail-road,
and a turnpike, are lobe Men in. the
width'of perh.ipj- a hundred yards, each
Of them crowded with travel, or over-
flowing with, commerce. Throughout
their course, land* that hefoic their con-
struction would scarcely command five
dollar* the. acre, now tell for fifty, ae-
venly-fivc, or a hundred., Paiiing'a-
long it, you see no space of three mile*
without a town or village, and you are
never out of the sound of a church
bell.

We of the South are mistaken in the
character of Iheso people, wht-n we
think of them only a* pedlar* in horn
flint* and bark nutmegs. Their, ener-
gv and enterprise are .dirjectcd to all

tlden'tlat election In JrQerson cpunty, on Ibe
' - ' ' ' " '

For llarrlten » T>J*»
ilartl.on or AVhlla * Tyl.r

Van Ruren k Amllh
Van Buren k Jbhntoo

Ihey b*v*~***a* to ha*41
.; The etmnlle* merk«d wllha* are Ibos* of

v»t» It given. ,
"Wliiio. VAW tiofcitrt.

;:-..'. .(W7;:-:.;::. .31
W6 677

AetoitstA
Albvmarle
Allexjiany
Amelia
Amhent
Auguita>
BalV
Bedford
Berkeley
nolctoiirt

The return* are Mill ln*ompltle, but *uB-
•lent bav* bf*e received to tho * that ih* Van
Btltttt _NH*ty JlftVillVWLWMvVV Ml Owliitfi'MH ft MB*

Joniy for wW M««t°»*> Tkkn. That thi*
mull ewtld liav* (MM. prevented, I* easllv
MM by the Uble w* publ(»k below; WJm; .
MM «»«7 It e, auction the Whlgt who did not

l.e«wfortJi,|.bolh8U*e
IHliMaii4Tfc«HM.

THE VOTF.nS;OF JEFFEHSON
An resalndeJ thtt Monday ne»l is 1he day

appointed' for lira •lection of a Delegate to
the General Actembly, to fill Ihe vacancy
earned by the death of Iho lamented ^Doctcr
HEMKT BeTa'tia.

M AH VI. AND. |
11 will be aecn.by a Proclamation In ear pa

per of to-day, that the Governor of Maryland
ha* appointed Monday tho 91st inil. ae Ih*
lima of tha .next meeting of th* General As-
sembly of Maryland^ ' II* "require* the se-
veral Senators and Delegates to attend at
th* Beat of Government, on that day, to take
Into consideration th* present condition of-lh*
publlo afleln pf th* Stale, and adopt such
measure* •* lo them- rrtsy teem met Land ex-
pedient In relation Ihcrelo, and for the Iran**
action of such other binineti •* the welfare of
UM Slate may require."

"Th* Senate,elected In September, 1831,
(«*;» Ibe Governor,) continue to bo 'Ihe Se-
nate of'Maryland,' and will so continue until
superseded by Iho election of successor*, as
eonslitulionaliy and lawfully provided for,and,
with tbe llous* of Delegate* elected in Octo-
ber last,, now eoiulitut* 'the General Aisom-

Brooke
Draxlon
Brunirw.ick
Buckingham*'
Clarke v<
Cabell
Campbell .
Caroline*
Charlri City
Charlotte*
Cheiterfield

63

010 maj

611
380
102

its

OmaJ.

loeicaj".'V4sa. •
860

-8(W
5232 maj.

!»7
ft3maj.

138

O'waJ.

object*; great and small, vi l l i in their
reach. At lh« fall of a *canly livulel ,
they *et up their l i l i ln mai
wooden button* and comb!

ufactory ol
; they'plant

Their day* on earth are ended, and
y e t t h ' ^ * - - * • -

\Tneir
they

portio
thu* la

try. - . ,,
n of the bleuing* whicn

labored to secure, the have

ret their century hat not paued a way.
STT
they

enjoyed—and. trar)imt(ted'to"uY, ineii
potjerity. Wo enjoy them as an in-
heritance—-won, not 'by. qurTdils"—wav
tore d, notbv our^arib-iaddencdt not
_ , , -_ . i ifieddmg of any blood of our*.
The gift of heaven through their suffer-
ing* .and their achievement*—but not
'without a charge pf correspondent duty
incambent upon ohnelve..

And wLit, my friend* end: fellow-
; cIQziini, what is the duty of our own f

. la. it 10 rerjionilrale to lh*~ adder'* 'ear
,..6f a king beyond the Atlantic ..wave,

and claim from him the restoration ol
violated riRht* I No, • It it tp i*ver
the lie* of kindred and of blood, wilh

To ca*t away the precioui name of Bri-
ton* and be no more the countrymen of
Sbhkoipear* and Milton, of Newton

*j m m • . jt f+»- _ . * »™ ' • «. • ..

a harrcn hill tide with broc m corn and
make it into broom* at Ih i bottom—
and on it* top they erect ! w indmi l l .
Thus, at a ningle B|iol you nay see the
air, the earth, and tho wati r, all work-
ing for them. But, at the same time.
the ocean i* whitened tbiti
with the sails of their *h
land i* covered with their

' • For Ih it important Document ice first page.
tn anticipation of Ihl* mctttge, (lioNational

Intelllgeneer. remarked i
We learn Irom Maryland that Ihe Governor

it espect«d. Inimediafely to -Itku* a proclama-
tion directed lo Urn member* of.tb* General
Assembly, requiring Ilii-m to n cct at Urn ex-

. .. • • . i * i . » _ j"t_ j •« . * < . • • ' . * * . _ ! I '

Cumberland'.
DinwiddU,
Elitabeih City
Essex
Fairfax
Fatiquier—^—;

pirntion of tho iiolioo (ton ilny
jhe;Con*liluliau«

)' prefcriheil by
in-electeoMa'd

extremities
p«, and the
work* of art

..̂ .
t l t i i perhaps the moil

flourishing of the Northen Slate*. Yet,
of natural produclionn, «he export* but

. .
lutely nothing but rock

"" commerce,
JerTv,e**orhuch,i« arti-

ficial—the work of hf f dwin jrahuN.
^SII thi* i* done, in a.

energy and intelligence of the people
Each man know* that the public good
i) his individual advantage. The num-

OhV>ber,'aml <he.|geriont whi tat at Senator*
at iu lt«l ir.ildn. wrtlcompo* > mud Awerably,
iinleu. In. ih* mean while, a new. Semite be
choten'by the Elect>>rt who were elerlcd for
that piirpote last • Sxplembei, If, when the.
Legblature a>eemblei, a new Senate shall not
lm»e been ehoten. provision will probably be
mode lo vacate Ihe teat of the' Eleelon who
hav* not qualified, and lo allow other»M»' be
elected. In inch event, there e*'n1>* no doubt
that tho People would chont* other* who
would fiiilliftllly prrform llin Irusl which IhBT
migh'i iierk'»nd obtain'. Th'ifn'i'ifi* belie'fed;
Ihe tpirit of Die Qnnililiitinn, winch look* lo
Ih* election of a new.Senate on ihe tarn* day
in every fifth year, or at tm.n thereafter a*
may_be^w^W;ba Ju!Jy,.*al!ilW, and at the
carlie.t day potable, end in lime, too, to allow
the'new Senate lo meellh* A««mbly on ihe
Insl Monday in December, which i* filed for
th*. ann.ua)jn**jJng* of lh»t body by tb* Con.

Favctle
Floyd
Fluvanna
Franklin
Frederick
Gile*
Gloucester*
Goochland '
Grayion - - •- '
Grvenbrier
Greenivillo
Halifax*
Hampshire - ____
Hanover*
Hardy
Harrison
Henrico . '
Henry • •
We 61 Wight
Jack*on - .
James City und )
Wi 1 1 iami burg |
Jefrewoii ^ ..^ " •
Kanawha
Kine Georgo '
King & Queen

103
. 845

i 843
is±3ft

841
168
79

131
•2(16

^ ,̂̂ 08^

135 maj.
31

33-2
. 353

aie'
101
85
87

. 157

NMiitronTy on* .
-, .howevrr well they deter^* rebuke, It
hie, and can answer no good pttrpM* I—

and whlltt we regret the apathy Of tome of

thing lo enplauit In Ibe actlf Ity of
of ihe Weil. The tremendout Itrength with

•hlchlhey came Into Ihe (laid, tendered for •
Dm* tlw victory eVmMfnl, *«4 Ibotogk BotutftV
rient ul»lm*t*ly io decide til* rontett In our
favor, yet il had the eflect of frightening our
ofiponenl*. W* ragird the late election a*
Ihe .dyinjg,,'ir<'rt of Van Blirenltm in P«nn»yl-
vani*»wa have tcotched the tnake, not killed
Ii—one ..tlruggle mar*, and Penotylvaola'i
free," •

Meet of th* coontM* are oBebl lowlier*
Ihere U a (*) th* reported rote only It given.

C»n«r<,«. FnriJml.
1836. 183*,

Whig. V. B. Whig. V. n
)344
IIM
1091
1631
1974

cwmitenV*. Hn IhiJr feata ••«». •«]"*?•
all ought to admit thai to* peojAe Of NaMjri-
vaala andJUa.rjIa*)* hat* k«*n UM -
Ji.4 aSU 1U «a^ ^T lti|llsM>
HeVteelariH 1*1 3e eel** to tm«

- f>*«* 1*1 HeMeter* CtTMtttl*.

MARYLAND. * '
The majority for the Harriion Klee-

toral ticket in Ihi. Slat. I. up ward* of
3000 vote*. We publis-h .below a I
We, which it nearly accurate, and will
give a detailedI itateiinent of the tote*
in the aeveral countie*. aa *oon •• they

.._,.. fOM.
Tk* vo4*»ta tt*Clty nad M*n WM a«asrt.
! a* M*M *i*tur**y, two*. W* *r* ew*M«i,

_ jwam, u aw**Mt tto Ml r*a»r* ftw Me**.
twr* of Congreee. It I* a* fMUwti

- Wsii*.
IMHSMM I*.«il|.«l

Oittll.:

Van

T.Wi
17.474 MeK .̂
14 »8« Moor.

JM"1M*«
1«.«17
1«,!*»

•̂••ir

T
•7MT LATB

Ta» Me4*>
•Mew Vcrk, la;!

,Tk*

MJW U*
Ik. wVaj

' ' ' ' ' ' "
**»t*l«ly *l**led.

«• .UcM by a »*j«>rily

Till
prehentiin* ar*
Ireland for the I

acconht

weitertv eoart, the aj
•lofScotUad;]

Adam*

00

281

800

515

250 maj.
67 284

144 maj.
105?

300

130

285

40
34 mikj.

130 maj

4Qo; ;.
9Q9 maj

, 1 4 8

171 -
GOO maj.
407
127 do.
279

245

233

Lancaster
Lee
Lewia
Logan .
Loudoun . 030

103

- i«ll''itlon of Ih* State .- ...̂
aa-retjionjiJllp: ̂ rl̂ HSSF l̂iaei{ii.Tl»^^ ato...y..-^- ,̂—-r--
reTlle.aoiIJ-^Dy.'.the lution'of Maryltnd, mtide the, Ormil Inqunlal Mniitworrnir* ~'~~

lh«l Slate, and, at tilch. It authwlied to com- "jpnigornery
mil offender! to prison, there lo-remain until »IorS'!?

rueil by due court* of law. _ W Jielher it

Lunrnhurg*
Marshall
MadUon
Matthew* .
Middlei'c'x . . . .
Mason
;Mecklenburg''
Monongalia

- -•r3 2 : - - - '
60 maj.

122 maj.

S55
405
lOO maj.
73 maj.

308

Armstrong*
Beaver*
lleilford
Berk*
Bradford
iockt
••tier
Cambria
Centre*
Chester •
Clearfieid"
Columbia
Crawford* .»
Cumberland
Dauphin
Delaware - .
Kr.e"
Peyett*
Franklin '
Greene*
Huntingdon.
Indian**
Jeflenoa*
Junlaia
Laneatter
Lebanon •••
Lehigh
I.uzerne* . - •
l.y coining*!...,..,.
MeTc*r '̂ ^
Mifflin
Munro** ,
WontgoeMry
Northampton
Northumboi'land
Penj*; v -.
4-WUdeH*** 0»«y

1495
39(0
970
473
^31.

J44S
S80

1009
I14A
IIM
1A09
1109
I77S
1379
1701

650
9103
1100

353
510:

3Dfl4
.nti

1347
1981
4976
1335
3085
1433

491.

15JO
634

1186
1459
1733
937

1731
575
90S

1983.
1019
049
491

#«"

3399
455

1950
1466
1R39
1834
1043
1914
1BTO
1795
15RO
1703
893
990
044

4911
1051
1759
1836
1599

Philadelphia count) 61 U
Pike* • a«
PMler.McKean*. «9
Sehuylkill - 9 3 5

Insdaehaana
twgm* -
Union
Venanco*
W*r

__

36 maj.
88 maji

250 ma

New Kent 103

226 ma
, 75 ma
67

het of ni| ro^ds, and other mode* af
e« pedi'iou* intercom munication, k nit»
thowhole country ihlo a cJoselv com-
pacted mass, through which tho pro-
duction* of commerce and of the press,
the comforts Of l i fe /and I IB mean* of
knowledge, . are- universal y . diffused;
while III* cl'ise ' i i i tefcouise of travel
and buiinp** make* all me i neighbor*.
and .promotes a common interest . mid
common sympathy. In a community
thus connected, a single flaih of thoupht

and Locke, of Chatham' and Burke ?—
Or; more and worse, i* iU6 meet their
countrymen in the deadly conflict of a
•even year*' war? No. Irit the last
and the greateit of the dut ie« fulfilled by
them f -la it tolay.the foundotion* of
tb* fairett government *nd the mighti-
est nation that ^ver floated on the tide
of time ? No. Those awful and 10-
'lemn duties were allotted lo'thtm; and
by them they ware faithfully performed.
What then u our duty?

la it not to preserve, to cherish, to
Improve th* inheritance which they
bave left ui—won by their toil*—wa-
tered by their tear*—*adden«d but fer-
tilized by their blood ? Arc .we the.
eon* of worthy sire*, and io tbe onward
march of time havo they achieved in
the careen of human improvement ap
much only that our posterity and their*
may blush for the contrast between their
unexampled energie* and pur nerveless
impotence? between their more than
Herculean labor* and our indolent te-
poje ? No, my fellow-cilizen* f»r be
from us; far bo from you, for h* who
now addresses you hu but a few ibort
day* before ha shall be called to join
the multitude* of age* put—far be from
you the reproach or the tuipicion of
auch a degrading contrast. You too
bave the lolomn duty to perform, of
improving the condition of your, ape-

• ciei, by improving your own. Not in
the great and strong \vind of a revolu-
tion, which rant the mountain* and
broke in piece* the' rock* before th*
Lord—for the Lord U nol in the wind—

. not in the earthquake of a revolutiona-
ry war, marching to th* onset between

•the battle field and Ihe scaffold—for
tho Lord i* not in the earthquake—
.not iu the fire of civil dinention—In
War between th* member* end the
head—In nullification;of the law* of
Ih* Union t»y the forcible rc*i«tance of
one refractory State—for the Lord u
not in the flremnd that fir* tiai narrr
kindled by your falhdr. I NoMiUio

^tho atill «mall voice that tucceeded the
-whirlwind, tbe earthquake and tbe fir*.
'Th* voice that (till* the raging of tb*
wave* and tho tumult* of the people—'
that ep«ko th* word* of peace—of bar-
naony—of union. And for that voice,

, may you and your children'* children
"to the last *y liable of recorded Urn*,"
fix your *ye» upoo th* memory, and
li.len with your ear. to th* life of J

- ' ' '

of women wt

pervade* the whole land, i Imost as ra-
pidly a* thought itiL'Jf ca i fly. The
population be.come*, as it w*re, a sin-
gle set of .muscles, anin ated'Uy one
liearl, and-directed by a c >mmon sen
sorium. ; . '

How different the condition ol thingi
in Ibe South! Here the face of the
counlry wear* the aspect of premature
old age and decay. , No i fnprovement
i* *een going on, nothing 1* 'done for
posterity, no man think*. >f any thing
beyond the > present'moment. Our
land* are yearly tasked to

hoiild e«erci*e its powrtm»_iip Jtiqueit, ila/
Mi*e* aDdTnwj rteelie itr nvwt etrioiif eon«i-
nTsWlton. Amr'should Ihe ptr»ons recently

n - - . , . .
semble n't Annnpoli^ pnd proceed to usurp and
toexereiw-powerV and-clain i Milhnrlly t(v>uh-
T*rt the rxUilnr form of (ro rernn,*nt of that

, and to »ub>tilute anotl er
will he In seaiion. rcadyi n J no tlnubl firmly

, to dri all that m iy t e found tiecemary
to the due ndrr.ini«tr:ilion of the lawn; and
b'reiervatioa of the iiKttitulii n> of the Btal*. '

FIRE The interior of the J welling of Dr..
^-H.; BtMlih, ln"thl»:towni:tobkiaireon Bit-

turday'night lait, about )0 o'clock- but for-
' yJ, atid the flame*

their utmost
capacity of production, and, when ex-
hausted, are abandoned fo r tho youth-
ful West. Because Naiu e lias been
prodigal to u». we aeem to think it un-
necessary lo do any thing for ourselves.
The industry and sli i l l that have con-
verted the inclement and barren hilU
of New England into a garden, in the
genial climate and fertile toil of the
South, would create almost a paradiie.
Our natural Advantage* areiair.orrg the
greatest with which Providence -hae
blessed mankind, but we lack Ihe spirit
to enjoy and improve-them. The rich
ore i* beneath our feet, yet we dig uoi
for it. The golden fruil hang* from
the bough, and we lift not bur hand* lo
gather it. The caik. of delicious liquor
i*.before our cje*. but we.are top facy
to 'broach it. In thinking, in writing,
and in talking we arc equal to ahy
people on the face of the earth; but
we do nothing but thin
talk. Iwrite, and

arrested before they liiid mad* much progresi.
The engine wa* promptly eonieyed to' th*
scene of alarm; hut, by Ihe timely exertion*
of a few lndi»iduals,lhe (Ire wai subdued with-
out ut atiUtanre. i Th* fiirc, it i> supposed,
wa* communicated by accident, from » candle
This must be a" w|rnlng "liiTihV cllixeo* of'
our- lawn. Th* Miton for.thi» drilnict.lv*
element Is now hero,' »nd then cannot he loo
many guard* ageio>Ul»'ra»a»M. ., •

_ta*t week we gave Ihe weight
and dimensions of a JU i-y/onJ pumpkin, which
we suppowd would nca.rrely find It* e'qual any
where. \ IU weight wa* 147 pound*, and mee-
aured C' fi'ol I inch In circiimfi-renco. Tliii
however,.rhnrimiitl »a il in in >izc, mii^l »lanj
•tiile to make room fur * Virginia pumjikin.
On* rah*d th* prewnt season-, on Ih* farm of
Mr. Juliii Mtl»in. acn., of,this county, weigh*
nil* Ikuniliril «ni*/(/(ji-l/ir/t «n J a qm'ttr founttt,
ami ineaaulrct Cfvet II . in i - l i e* ' In length, and
3 feet II iocnes Incircumferenc*. The whuln
ykld of the vine on wlilsh this monster gnw,
wa* 595 pound*) -

A now Feat Office has been erialilished at
l lnl l lown, in l l i i«c iuinty , and Wai. L. Tiaaitt
appointed rust Master, i

Th* Charleston Hoard of'Health ha*
published an omVmr atatenient. df .th*

Nansemond
NeUonf
Nichols* . ;

Norfolk ecmnty ;

Norlhalnpton
Northumberland '
NollowaV.
Norfolk Borough
Ohio 1 ' ' *
Orange
Pa**
Patrick*
Pondlnlpn . .
Pittjylvanii
Pocnhonla* .
Powhajan -
Prenton
Princesj'Anne
Prince Edward .
Prince (Icorgo
Prince William
Petersburg
Randolph -
Rappahannock*
Richmond cot •
Rockbridge '
Rockingham*''.
Rn«*ell *";'
Hichinond City -

140 maj.
fcll "
309.

70 •?
414
607;

335

138 maj.

•i».̂
o

':'174:'
93

,3-10
172 mat
212 do.

178

• 675
105

1170
456

1036
1146
3ID4
9154
HM
1100

3078
7000

345
384

1138
571
909

iair
1391

1990
1484
1539
3999

161
133

3091

844

169S
1903
1335
1300
1747
•575

3629
357

596
(950°
1487
1784

WO
784
166

9409
1953
119

1587

1459
9976

700
2977.

900
1960
300

1944
1373
1030

9103
8155

190
1340

150
697

4U«
1168
1987

709
767

917
796

3446
£114
1431
«40

all received.
Whig maj.

Allegheny, 175
WMhingjon, 184
Frederick, r ^ , 188 .
Montgomery. : 408
Baltimore co.,
Baltimore city, .
Harford, 800
Anne Arondel, 837
Annapolii, 87
Prince Georgo'a 205
Calvort, 70
Oecil, x
Kent. 833
Queen Anne'* '• 188

r

V. B. m.j.

419
110

Dorcheiter,
Caroline, '
Somenet,
Worceiter,
St. Mary'.
Cbarle*.

Maj. for Harriwn,. 3686

394

OHIO.
ELECTION ItETURNS-M AJOBIT1ES.

10 FJIR *• aictiTio. ,
TAW Btfaaw.

iso ••••••

iatihetb»«l»M»o*e«
iHikUon ha* beea aue-

Alhene,
Alhltbula,
Bolmonl,
Brown,
Butler,
tladw,
Clerraont,
Carroll,

6260

.
1905
656

1338

3038 'Clinton.

Wayne-
We.tmoreland
Tork ,

93«
1574
9414

519
trjttfi~

.1.80
3871'
3366

TttTO
308
90Q

1*80
511

1145
600

1143
600

Coabocipn,
Golumbiana,
Crawford,
quyahoga,

«M)35 o|338 69,349
B»Uimort Fttritt'

—Having alt along dlilrutt-
ed Iho accurary of variout leported majori-
tlet froi the We.t and North (and even from

Union.) in fa»o»i of
ihe Whig ticket, -we. eo«W at Jio Uin* adspt:
ib* sanguine feeling and the glowing account*
that reached 111 frorolheEait and We»t, espe-
cially from Philadelphia. On the cpnlrary,

1

_
Delaware— repot!
Fairfleld.
Kayelte,
Franklinr,'
OaJlia-Wpert,

Uuem.ey,
Greene,
H/frbM.
ifaniltoa,
li«hland.

Hocking,
Huron, ; . .
Jackson, '
Jeffersoo,

300

1936

109
608

8501*0 -..-,-
300

M
•U
376
75S.*;...
499

1013
10T

369
1914

315

440
30V
10

1054

Tk* V** Bar**) lleket for Kl****** *M Oo-
remor tod Lieut. OovenKW, H to Mppoeed,
h*v***a*JI majority. . .

OAMDlbATM JtUcTED. ,__
The** *urke4lhu* * aSWfclt*.

re* ee« *«te.. ..'
orl~iioflv.cs .t o,q, c*«a««.c
Edward CurUtf [Ktt Moer*
BTAT, 8«KAv«-rred«riek A. tallmadge |
UiaiiviB—J**M* O*lM.|

., ' AMIMtLVMI*.
Clinton ItoeevetU

John "i. L*b**>|" Robert-
Henry Andrew|
Anton Wllllet
Tn. O. Piockneyl W«. A. Mernint
elotcpn 8>*B j^*j
M. 0. Paltanonl
Tb«il*lb*anltiaM<

lo tb* "Tammany" *o***i
cenful, lay UM editor* of th* Journal of Coot*
merce. since they became retidehU of Ihe «i-
7 Th* eleclloej of the' followtog, mtaben of

Oeogree* i* a***r**in*d i
Itt dkttkt, Tbomat B. Jackie*. '
9d do. Abraham Vendeveer. ,

f.Cgttn Oiff»m, Whig gate.
M j> J »«•*"« (*r">. whl« •*">•
--?" 1 ChuwfcUIO. C**a l̂»*«.

4th do. WalkwTodd.
5th do. Ob*dlah tiltt*.
6lk <J*. —-Jonei. f

** do | Robert M'Leiltn.
9th do. Henry Vail, V. B. gain.

10th do. Albert Gallup.
lllb do. Job* I. Degraff.
Til* AIbeny Argut chlrat th* following mt~ ,.

Jorlliet for Ib* Tea Buren Electoral Ticket ie>
tb* following counties:

Albany " '• •••' 7P,3
Columbia - - TOO
Delaware '- ' ' - 1500
Dutch*** - . -. 1*00
Greene . k • IIOO .-. .
llerkimer - • 1500
Orang* - - J900

MoSgomery - - Jo»
OMAir7^ - - |MO
OUefO . ' ' • • • > ' ••• I' J
R*MHl**r

cumitance ha*
which may diilii
harmony bet'we'e.
M. On the Utbj
Banian, loaded <
for Bottom, *e« <L.n
Castle, when »hn *
by a French m*
•officer and sever
they were in sear
whom they *inp*.
and, notwi'lhilandi
fee amureii them <
that there were
•hip, the French
•earch, and not *u
the deserter*,
American Cap
On thi* ih* Amt.
flair, abandoned
French brOUgrU T
tbe Cattle and I
Ice then went on

the Iatt7|*cbaiil»l
Ofley, the Unit
man who! will do I
lie would not
even were hit
hi* ear*. He I* i
by, with thit did
certainly be
by his own gover
Dot insult th* strij
punity.

'
iff

. •,.

Hookland
Saraiog*.
Bchenecla'dr
BulliTan
Warren .
We«lcheiler

IS.TT9
W* give Ihe return* n tkey reach ue. (say*

tb* Argut.) but presume Ihey ereneer Ih*
truth. The lot* in the ally of New York bae-
bnen fully nude up by Ihe galo In the ri't*
counties. • ' . . .

rit had received
lory to quit Pan
demanded his pi
however, would
veniently) for »oi-̂ ....̂ .̂ j-.™..-*,'t ...

There is a elf r.
department, .who
he* received no]
and hat been twi^
ture* of the skull

Sixly-t'tK

818

144

we ha.ve uniformly. In reference to the slctii*
or .probable result in PenniylTanla, spokei

Shrnandoah
Smylh_
Southampton
Spotty Kan i a
Slaflbrd
Surry
Sussex
Tazcfwell '

210

71
90
184

8 maj.
409

455

52

185

54
70 maj,

154
232
180 -

19 maj

3S2
308 maj.

'iwi-..'
735

192 .

148
41
40

178
109
213

VVanhington
Wcntmoreland
Wood ,

09 maj*.
103 maj.
01

Warren-
Wytho •'•
York'

y.
03 maj. /

13.337 16,,K*3 ^

DW-.ftvottAtt'fnfawne**,.*inc* the *1
up«W.atulBitloh that-eerlalh "reported"
mnjoritiet thould prove true. We bate tpo-
k*n, in fact, altogether in tb* (ubjuiteflv*
mood.. // tufh and *ueh report* (current In
letter* and paper*) could bo relied on— ir Ih*
reported mtjofltiet In Butler, Mercer, £rie.
Crawford/Bradford, &o , .hould be borne out
by Ih* actual return*—Uttit the probabullla*
were in fa»or of Harrison. U n for tunetely for
Ih* Whig aide, the** favonbl* report* Were
not born* out by th* facts of the case. And
we may now tay that th* dtttrutt with which
w* viewed .them, without any other light than
tho probabilities of Ihe cat*, InOueneed U* to
•peek i n these me a»u re J a nd guarded terms, of
the remit in Pennsylvania; and that Ihe ton*
of our paragraph* may probably bav* had a
favor*bi« Influence upon tuch of Our reader*
at felt disposed to *mut* IhemMlv** by Hik-
ing * lillle eaih upon th* ratult. If our Whig
conten.porarie« in Philadelphia had been equal-
ly guarded in Iheir paragraph upon Ihe Penn-
tylvania Election, It would no doubt have pr*-
rented ib* removal of certain depotite* from
the pockets of their friendi In thai city.

F,on Hit ^/IMIldri* OutlU, r/ FmlurJay led.
PCMHITLTASII—Yeilcrdaj's Globa conft-

dently predict* a Van Buren majority of, at
lead. 4.000.

' The Penniylva'nian atture* it* reader* that
Ih* Van Buren majority will be 5,000.

' Th* United Statet Gazette tayt, lhatnho
Van Buren p»rty in Philadelphia hav*'received
intelligence of a Van Buren majority of 9,000.
"The Philadelphia Commercial Herald aaytV

"the iropretsioh gtlnt ground that Ihe Van
Buran ticket ha* prevailed by *tm*ll majority
in the Mole "

From ell iheie tlatementi, and from other
clrcumiUncei. U Mem* we were oorrecl in
not giving credence to Ihe report* of ptiten-
gert end oih*». rumor* put afloat, concerning
Ih* vole of th* Slat* being given lo Gen. Har.
riton.

Our own Impreitlon It; tint Von Buran ha*
the rote of Pennsylvania by about 3,000 or
4.000 majority.

Another Impreteiou it, that th* author* of
th* lying report* from th* Western oounliet,
which have been put in circulation, daterte to

Meillna,—reporl
Melgt-iop»rt'

CONNECTICUT.
V.B.maj. H.maj

Hartford County, '•
New Haven, " ~ '

her.

Austria, Sardinia
Ambassadors of 1
left Madrid for
«loms, in COn*«qU
r*volution. Tho
Count Latour Ma
onnn on Ihe Otb ,]

The Carlints
British legion in]
tian. on the lit,J

Feirnald
Middlesex.
New.Loodon,
-Windham,

«^*..-
it 474.

435
300

is: i»

fired uppn'th* I
J6hn H'ajv

POHTUGl
-i'-jiecreeyp'tol

Portage,— report
Freble,
ROM,
Ilichland, ** . .

900
1989

Stark,— report
Tuscarawa*
Trumbull,
Warren,
Waihington.
Wayne,

918
494
938
158

19.595
9,833

1057

9JM9

1SKM

Mai, for Van Burwn- 886
There are only eeven towpr to b«

hoard from.aria from their political Com- ;
plcxion lest spring will not Vary the a-
bove result but a few vote* eithei'

h«r

•r* iht Emptrorl
ConsUtutionnel i

DELAWARE.
AH', well in little Delaware,

subjoin the returns:
••i Majorities. . , .

- V v . - ' . Harrison. V. Buren.
New Ga«Ue, 14G
Kent County, 186 •
Sussex. 422
' Harrison'* majority in the Slat* 48St..

Where i* the "far We.t ?" But ye*
terday it wa* where well cultivated
field* and noble mansions filled with
'all the liixuri** of life may. now be
seen, and to-morrow will find it «•
moved a little further than the «tep of
civilization may havo advanced. To
tho Roman* it wa* the »e*-girl Alhlou
—the ultima TAuft of their wander-

To the Briton* it i* where iheB£ings.
Alla

common foible
bave beau haadtomr,

Ih* American continent. To the in
habitant* of the country on' thie *idr
"f Ib* Alleghatit*a it U> where th*
Mitiiftippi .paur* it* niighly flood*)
and to the dwe.(ler in St. Louu it i* b«-
yond the'Rocky mountain*. It i*
spoken of every where and fouoil no
where,—encircle the glob* in search
of it, alill it brcl^ons you onward and
deludes your reach.—[&Wf. 4«t*V>.

Tight tleevr* lo
wn dress—lonj( waist—

number of death* from Cholera mien
the Sll l i Au(juM, when the diieate
commrnced, lo Octolior .')|a<, when it
tciminalud, and the result U-VJ whiii- ,

black, total :IS(». The disease)
had also disappeared on the Santee,
and all Ibe death* amounted to 8
while and -217 bUck. '

COL. L»Ki. — Thrru seem* rea*on to
believe that lh« -imputation of *uicid»
lo thi* young officer, wa* incorrect;
and that hi* death wa* the ie*ult of
inme — ir>compr»heo»«bt« — accident. —
There can be but 'little doubt that hi»
mind wa* lo a coniiderable eiteut un
hinged by pain and illnr»«. [ ...

PC

SENATORIAL ELECTION.
On Monday la*t, an elerlion for State

Senatorv.lo *upply Ihe vacancy occa-
sioned hv Col. K«:ller'» rekignalion wa*
held for iliix county. Fayette McMul-
l in .and John M. Preston, K-qrs.. '.l.olh
Van Burvn men,) and the candidate*.
The following U the re*ult of ,tbit coun-
ty (We»hington.) -

Preston, • . . .-.aoo ,-
McMull in, 101 I

VERMONT ERECT!
We have the high gratification ol

announcing that tni* State, ao confi-
dently relied on by the Whigs in their
estimates, has not disappointed the
just expectation* of the fnend* of liber-
ty, and hat cast her vote by a tremen-
dous majority for Harrison.

In" Windham county twenty towna
give-Harrison 1690; Van Buren 938—
four town* to be heart) from, which
will not vaiy the majority','being more
than 100 percent, gain upon the ma-
jority in September.

• Mr. Horace Everett it re-elecUd to
Congreat. * Eleven town* have been
heard from, which give him 1,999 and
Partridge 015—showing a gain of over
fJOO vote* for. Mr. E. since September,
when he toil hia election by 394 vole*.

The, "Globe" announced that Mr.
E. could not be re-elected. The peo-

OUR RELIANCE.
Anuroing that Penn*'ylvanu,N. York

and Virginia have giveri their el«etor
ral vote to Mr. Van Buren. what, viret
ask, i* there in the condition of affair*
which
viewed.
indulged the hope of defeating the elec-
tion of that peraon t In all the calcula-
tions that we have ever made, thoee-
Statei hare been conceded to him.and,-
although we confess that we bad not
reiiroed all hope of carrying Penn*yl-
vaoia,
of auccei* iu the other two.

i* calculated, when deliberately
I, to discourage those who have

I3lh Sept.;.
month we :
tbe accident Iht
peror on tbe I
bat. The rep
wa* overlurne
penon affirm*
Cicd a pistol at

"nientha WM'
•eo som« ho
collected 'to ren
aan. Tb* i
diately, and tl
alichtly wound*]
i* doubted whl

• bi* journey, Ion
conspiracy in tf
On. the night ofl
•everal officer* j
eaw were arrest*;

. know* where,
darmerie."

The Journal i
Caw,' who it u
at Paris, as th

anguine
The r«-

Pontoi* biing
proceed to hi* I
ment baa decid

Picston1. majority.
R»**«jU,' Scott and I .re. yrlto

195

16 forget that
now u« lwj|«r M. /

ey*— porly tMtb— toagu* of Hockinitham.
' -

Horrid ,Vurc/«T.--Mr. franci*
virr, In the neighborhood of
Crock Mrvlin* llouie, llockinghatii
county,, wa* murdered on Monday ni|(bt
la*!, fa* i* «t:ppo*ed.) by one of hit
own slave*. He had tvii wound* ih-
flieledon hi»hrv| with a tomy-aie, •»•
ven of which were in Ih* Tac*. Tb* form tbe'dutietetila
negro ha* b.«n coram.tLd tojfae JaUof tb« Con.Ut«tion «f

, Our e»toni»hmenl. however, *l|ll eontinuee
BI Hie acknowledged aotall majority for Van
Buran. llarriton hat run him lo Hie girlht—
and up to th* lait, II taa'even been neck and
neck. To reduce a boatled majnrily of 9(000
down lo 3000 or 4000, It, lo our opinion, no
imall victory—a victory lo u* entirely unes.
peeled, and (bowing great virtu* and InJe-
penitcne* in th* people.

Th* Convrnlionq'ienion, which U of more
Importance lo Pennsylvania, it'no doubt Mi-
lled in favur of th* Inviolability of contraclt
and vole J right*, by Ih* election of a •>*•
jorliy of delegate* oppoerd lo Oalla* and
Agrarleniim. Bui at .lo the political charac-
ter of ih»i, body—ihul U, whKllier tt be Whig
or Van Durcn—it will depend upon In* vote
in Union counly.. That county i* connected

• ' - In i r*pra«iintaHTI

pie say ha can—and of course
elected.—BaW. C/iron.

be u

Rkodt blond.— ThfUjrUlatur* com-
ntenced in traiion on Tueaday. Sam'l

Atwell, Esq., of Glouctiter, w'a»

-

elected Speaker of tbe House.

Eltctonil .Eltctton.—'n* Elector*
of Pi evident and Vic*' President
throughout the Union, a*iemble in
il lf ir re*p*rtiv* Slate/ Capitol* ou the
fint Wednesday in l|?e*mb.r. to per-

Moioed upon ihfmby
tfc* U. *»«**,

di.trU-l, whirh elecls'- three member* to the
Contenlion. The two laU named cnunliea era

reported'' to ha»e clfen a Yen Buren ma-
J.«ily of 919. If UM "hfe uajof llr in,U|iion
ahoutd «verbaJ*oce this, then Ihe Wbl*> fill
kavo a majority )• UM Coavantkon; and ("If

MAINE.
Tbi* Slat* ha* doubtless gone for

Van Buren, at was expected. Cum-
berland county give* the V. B. electo-
ral ticket 4,840, against 3,000 for Har-
rison. Fifteen town* in Lincoln, Whig
Elector* 1,293, V. B.I,104. 13low,.,
iu the eame district give Bailey. (VV.)
for Congrei* 871; Cilley, V. B. 797;
acatterlng 230. Bailey u. the pretent
member.

Eighteen towns in York County
give the Whig Elector, 1,399; V. B.
2,101.

cent election in Penn*ylvania thow*
what excellent reaaon we had for hop-
ing for tha vote of that date. The issue-
of the contest in New Yoik and Vir-
ginia ii yet uncertain, but we adhere
to our original calculation and eel them
down for Mr. Van Buren. How then
•land, the caaer Jurt aa it did a}*
month* ago. Mr. Van Buren'* frianda
have, «o far, carried all tho States they
claimed. 'Gen. Harrison'* friend* have)
done the i time,

We continue to hope that the result
will be

W*u*.

MeawelMtetn*
iKIavnr*
Manlawl
K. UMtdin*
8. C.rolln.
Georgia
Alab«M

Loulslaue
TciimrtM*
Kentiteky
Ohio

14
f

IV
II
tl
II
f

I
11
II
at

Va •*••*•.
New ll,mt*hlr*
CenMMlUul

N. w Voi k
Me* Jerairy
Hwwatliaeil*
Vin(ii.U
llliuoi. ;

ArkuiMi >

»•
7

(0
8»

i
IU

not, not." (Jell. f*\

U matt certainly k* gralifylog to *?ery true
Republic
b*bU pe
e%le* wU*k have b**a befwr* Ih* ptopje fo»
Ih* oflSe* of PrwUK.1. la wtlnete tb* tifnel
rebuk* giteo to fe»Mo« eft*1 dUorfuU*lk« ka
ib* BUM of PMa*«lv*Bla aa*' ala«lt«4- to"

Ulka* in Ib* eounlry, M satltf r wa*l*Hl
I pertonal predueclkM* IK Ih* *Md(-
Whtek nav* b***i befwr* Ih* p**pt* for

|b**lfMl
itaailMaa
iWaVtateg
f|M*\*V

M»ini.—We learn from Maine.tay*
1b,« New Torfcf'Journal of Commerce^
that Franci* O. J. Smith.V. B.. wa* on
Tuesday laal,
by a majority

a ef • »* Ulia.ii, r • *v*« w •» »»i*

re-elected to Conma*,
ofbetwe'en300and400

over Mr.
trial

Brook*. Tbi* i* tb* **cond

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
The; granite Slate baa cone for Van

Duran. Having *lMteI I*«ac Hill
'- jU^LWii^a*m4) aiiaiAHW • " ~oumwujr*«au

K. C*W*>.
V. f

In Rhode I.land th* Van Buren ma.
jority. by th* moil recent toil, we* Ml

and .in New Jenty not quite: a I
•and. Unlew Mr. Van Buren get* all
of these State* and one of those which
we have *«t down aa nearly certain to
go againtt him, be cannot be elected.

Our confidence in tb* d«f*at «f Mr.
Van Buren lathe tame now a* it ba«
ever bee*. We r*ly no w, a* we have
ever don*, upon tb* Stotet w• b*v»
•numerated, tand if Mr. Van Bum*
tbould lot* N*w J*n*'y, a* w* have
rcaton lo hop* h* wlfi, w* think thai
bit eUetion cannot be accooplUbed by

until!
It i* very iicc
of the Conin
pieiented by
acquainted Wi
manner in **b|
lii« first difficu
approve of I
him,"

. Vunr LAT«
Hr*wn, of ba
llotton. from.
form* Me"r«.j
of the Carliit i
day-'a march of
•nd 'great corj
rank* in that]
harbor was cr
»nd children,
prog*.** i ^
«1 by every e«
«4.tn«ir vengj
uuon those pll
«d the conittt
it, the inhabit!
tcajori to f*ar|
ebould the
Every prepal
feed the

whom they
«ju*nu>, f *•«.
•*M WM at al

Th* U. 8. r

Governor i
dirrclint; allll
at the d!B*r*i
to proceed in
In c«*j*M«i*l

. • ! •



T«t umrmoic EROUKD.

*•« T**a
•wrath pepert of. tk* Hi* October, tnd L***

1MI*
de* to th* ISUt taotatlv*.

TH« Haavajat,—Conriderabl* .p-
prehensions tr« beginning to be felt in

The
WMtarn eoatt thejswnd*, and the high-
Ikrids ofScoliano'r***''"** *
riout title. *

-, ConaTAKTiHO-tK, Sept. BI.1-A «r-
oumtttnc* ha* occurred at Smyrna,

PROM TEXAS.
The New OrUant paper* eoritain

advicat from Velatcoto the 12th Octo-
ber.

Oen. Samuel Houston, the President
elect of the Republic. add tuite.. arriv-
ed »t Columbia on the 9th October.
Tn* votet for annexation to the United

TUeUnawalol oo» Diplomatic In-
lercourt* with Franc* it DOW com-
pl*«e—Mr. Oat* having goo* from thia
country at Miniate*, *nd M. P*|j*oi
having arrived hei* ye«l*rday with
bit family in the Silvi* do Grate*. M
Chan* d'Affaire, until M. Ponloi., th*
newly appointed Minitter to Ib* tf.
Slalet-who I* oow in «—" --*-" Notice Is ven,

Oeneralt Thomat Rutk, Green, and'Felix, Haujton, «re-.tht
didaltt before the p«o

try emerging from a tavag* condition
into irfv* V'Tift *nd Refinement— The
SoWnu^^^rrr^-m.VbS.?^

iTaltaadfti
'

j'ftoMTCltl

Mtrctini

i been eue-
I ofCom-

ios* the el-
.' '

, tttotbtnor

¥"•*•»•»•

wliron «*T •l*1tt»m1htre<tie^MW»tV|
Harmony between Franc* an*d Ameri-'
ca. On the, 14tb. tb* American .brig

'Banian, loaded with Turkish produce,
for Boston, «et tail, and got beyond the
Castle, when the wat forcibly boarded-
by a French man-of-war* boat. An
officer and teveral men, armed, taid
they were in tearch of two deserters,
whom the
and, notwi
lee assured
that there were- no tuch men in
•hip, the French commenced
•earch, and Hot tucceeding in finding
thtl dewrtert, the office* ordered th*
American Capjaia to return
•.— . . .. • * • • : _ _ ! i^

»er* in tearcn pi two aetenen,
the* aunpected to be on board.

otwilhitandiny; that Caplnin'Ing-
lured them on hii word of honorj

• **•••%•«, I« JVIB T*T*rj^*** •" - - - - - - ^
On: thU th* American hauled down hit
flag, abandoned hit veisel, and' the
French brought her to anchor between.
the Caille and Ihe town. Oaplain Ing-
lee then went on «hore and' made hi*

Thui the affair remained when
he lait tccounU left Smyrna. Mr.

Offley. the United Statei Coniuf, it m
"man who will do hii duty, from which

he would not flinch a hair'i breadih,
even were his coniulate rallied about
fail ears. He it another Lord Ponton*
by, with tbit diflorence, that he Will
certainly be more promptly tupporled
by hit own government. Pcop<c can-
not intuit the ttripe* and ttan with im-
punity. -

• ' FiiAitoic.T-Thie S win charge ftt Pa-
rifhad received order* from the Direc-
tory to quit Paris, and. bad accordingly
demanded bit pawportt. Indiipontion,-
bowever, woulrl detairf him (very con-
venienlly) for tome weeks.

r of the Republic.
. ften wa* > .e.sion. but princi-

pally occupied with local matter*, of no
inte'rett whatever to the general r*a»
der.

A detachment of Texiant, laHy at-
tackeft a: foraging party ol about fifty
Mexican*, who were engaged in col-
lecling cattle for their army, and two
Mexicans weie taken prisoners. The
Texiani had brought into camp about
loUd head of cattle.

1 LATEST . FROM, -TEXAS.
Th'e New Orl»ant Bulletin of the

99th ult. tays:—By the arrival of the
tchr. Pennsylvania, yesterday, from
Velatco, Texas, we are in pone*tion
of date* from that country to tb* tilth.
So little dread oi an enemy prevail* in
Ibe country at pretent, that the inhabi-
tant* arp quietly cultivating their land*,
and attending, it would »eem, theatrical

_ _
where bot n'few yaart line* the ovlir
rllwrlnry w»t thu Indian path IhroVfl
th* interminable
regitler that of Indiih

forwtt, and
iditfM bferti

and th* only
•ad «ru-

•liwt. Thut it k tint w* ***the «o*t
wnioto mnd wild lection* of our coun-

perfo
have

formance*. Some Thcspitn corps
r* opened tbe temple, and made «

debut at Columbia, under favorable
auspices. Tbe army reiiain* stationa-
ry, and somewhat impatient to be en-
gaged in more active duty, in .which,
notwithstanding threat* of formidable
preparation* on the part of their ene-
mies, wo supect they will be disappoint-
ed, u time will disclose. We a long
time since .prophesied that not another
hostile guu would be fired in Texas,

too

There i* a clerk in the French war
department, 'who, in various battle*,
has received no less than 76 wound*,
and hat been twice trepanned for frac-
tures oi'lhe skull,

Sixty-six'persont committed suicide
. in Pans, during th».month .of Septem-
ber.' ' .

SPXIM .—The "Charge* d' Affaires of
Austria, Sardinia, and Naples, and the
Ambattadon of Russia and Prusain.had
left Madrid for their respective king-
doms! in consequence, no doubt, of the

and at yet, we have Iptt no faith in our
prophetic gift as to this particular.
.; The paper* containing the particular*;

of their newly organi»edCo'i(gies»,-fur-
niih no matter of'great public intprest,
the. member* a* yet being engaged in
regulating the minute ot matter* of
order and etiquette^ prior to entering
upon their more teriout deliberations.

hopet and feart of *h* p»rti»t-^-lhe
hunting and groaning-—Ihe tmiling
countenancet and the long face*—al-
tered1 ? very four and twenty hour*,
»fe all amusing enoMgh. Inheriting,
we believe, at leatt, a good disposition,
(our only fortune, acquired that way,)
wo have during the last three or four
daya enjoyed many hearty laugh* at
those tealed on the political "tee-taw."
Ill* enough to keep every body in a
good humor.—j«/**: Ga, ••«*••.:

Jwlgt Porttr of Lotti.iana.~Vfe re-
gtet to learn from the New Orlean*
japcrt, (hat Judge Porter of Louisiana,
at prettnt a Senator in Congrest from
that State, decline* a re-election and
contemplate* retiring from public life.
Faithful and fearless in support of the
constitution, be hat endeared himself
to th* country by hit able advocacy of
the cause ol true liberty.
^TT ft .-«•»**•-•tir^b* New Oriiatt*
Time* that Judg* Porter'* desire to
returu' to private hfe ante* front •ln*v
fact that he is engaged in writing a
history of Louisiana from its discovery,
and lor this purpose ha* sent to Eu-
rope for some very valuable; and im-
portant document*.—Jlltx. Gaz. '

, ' ' .- . • .. .*-•——»' ...
Loudoun County in Virginia"l*"d*-

*erverlly condemned by the Whig* of
Virgioyl. " A Whig majority of WOO
voids could easily and ought to have
been given in (hat county. VV« make,

ing lltelf through
t- f; the inttmor, ana

.lately mtniiimt'riie where* the hun-
ter't wigwam once stood. The inland
teat, upon whose surface • but a short
lime ago w*at to bt) *een only the soli-
tary ;c*nue, are now navigated by float-
ing palace*, in* interior of wWch dti-
play tlio luxuries of life in all their
vanetiet, and whote apartment*

IHK mVttrlber will tell« Hit* W*e*V
'al privet* Mil*. t*elelt*e« IK ttrtt—

wttaetamy fas heavy
an good—ant-rat* Orehtrd.
•of* *t»h-$4» will I* token. ene-beti daw
U>t t*l**«* I* lw*-*^a«l annual p«jm»BU
wllb taltrttt from dtit. Thtr* at* ttxml
CO or 70 awes tttiof Ik* rtll.rotd whWh

tt fortateg hit en
that he hie jutt r*
and hj-tj**r--«M*tv

•¥ mtUiMra **d la*
nturatd frota ttliltoort.

tj A ststal tawlf t>r
NRW AND •KAaONADLK (WOD9| to
wkkh aawouUiMfwifullr l*«lt* their at.

alhM. JlMBt /. MlLLam
NtT.IJ.l8J4. " .

.
. LtUtrt. dtttettd In tka tabteribtr «l

Ttun»lllt, (Mtrylt.d Trtel.) Frtdtrlek
County, Mtrjltnd, will *• tlltndtd to.

HICI1AHU JOHNSON.
No». 17,1836.—If.
fc' aV,—H«|MM wUtja* Itktn- In ptjmtnt

tt iht rt|<4tr ptUtt.

are
occupied by th* weiillhy and the* nobl*,
Ihe elegant and-the iearned from every
clime. .The northern portions of Eu-
rope were formerly called the hivo of
nations', the western hemisphere may
•t apily be styled their refuge. In the
•bade of it* torett* the man wearied
with th* vicl*iitudet of fortune and
worn out by it* rcvenet, may rest tar
from the prying gate of hi* fellow be-
Ing*. whilst tin enterprizing and the
industrious \vTll there find an ample
•tore of materials, in working op which
V+4H tjpitHMiJai*y ifciiu*ia' tsiis'iijit»ii -^ ._ ^ . . i ...J .•_!_,hit faculties may b. «>erted and
wealth incfcased—Sail. Am*.

bit

A FARM eonttining 10* erret of the
•flrtl quality of llmretahe Lend. l)ing

within tiira milts of Ohej-ltitown, Jeflertob
oouaty, Virglnlt, tl* milf• from Htrptrt-
Perry and the Chetapetke and Ohio (Vntl,
and one milt from Ib* rtil rutd leading from
WinchrMtr by HtrptM Ftrry to Balllmort.
There ar* but few farmt in ID* Bounty that
neaaett tqvial edventtget-.lt ha* a food
Drlek Dwelling House, tenant Houtt,a Bsok
Barn, with Mtbltt undtrntath > a large Wt-

Shtd, a tlORO 8|irln|

. . ; . ,
one place it quite tbe
another. We understand

Santa Anna is slill io confinement

however, no complaintt.
conduct Hie Whig* are
c/e«rt>« lo be beaten.—/6

If, withtuch
beaten, they

" Many men ot many minds,1 Vtay*
a Proverb, and what il "glory" in

in
tTflcfil

occurred in Prince George*, Md., la»t
Wednesday, in consequence "of a per-
son being intuited by another'* calling
him a Van Buren • man." There are
tome, we suppose, who wouldn't care
about being t'n*u/i«/ in' t hi* way all the
time.— Jt/«. Gaz. .

We learn with deep regret that .the
venerable JAMBS H. McCoLiocn, Col-
lector of the Port of Baltimore, died at
hi* . residence' on the border*, of the
City, on Thursday evening, after an
illness of a few days. He wa* a disci-

rgt
wltb on*

oFitft targetl lime»lornt fiprlngi in Iht coun-
ty running through Iho phoe. About SO
tent In bet*) limber. Tb* lend I* not
broken with liwiattont.M i« Ihe cait In tome
part*. To save inquiry, the lubteriber will
likt $60 per tore—one-half In band, end tbe
balance In two equal animal pajmeott. A
good title w|H be given on the piymenl of
Iht whole purchait monry. For. further
particulart, inquire of Mr. Utorgt Eichelher-

9*****fe30im

of Vlr|UU, In tlrtnt
br Iht ttllnc OtTtmor, Io
MUtcd by «bt rtttlh of Dr.

pe»-
p*rto*.«o re-,
.1̂ -1 A .a-fci..
WtftW^^WW-

a wi l t of tlfeliun
" *•

let. 10 *ltl—

Ci-onci*.—The m*il of yetterd*y
brought ut the r*nilt of lh» etotioaj in
on* eoonty. (Richmond/, la whlc* lh*
voto.ttooti, forth* Viii fiarratialtM
344, Anti-V.n Bur*u 608; Wblf felh

' ' " ' •
iio?

nolitWd i
IhrriisMct Mt«

OousliM, Thnratt Brlwor, Bniton n»»r»rl,
•iid Aniln* llmlct — a* *ijr «wo of «h«n. - _
-iT'MMlVtfct'dsHjW^ «n<l»» <K«t»|i«m«irfthl«
of ClinrKi ll»r|.rr, Conrtd Ililwln. &<l*trd
Lotw,»r. Or; Jolm Qni«jlt)r. andJotvpb »U-
Moi r«n <-f •n» .1 wi> i.r ihr m.

At BlttUblMil, unnVr tht iu;><Tliilm<tin« of
•fhOBMit Wtltetu W- ftauai Onmthiim, WOT. C.
llurtu, Wllliim Urmillum, Mid Minn V. Ni-1-
aot>— or-tay twaof them. '

At U«rii«r«-F»TTjr, unuVr llm- •trp»rlntrn'liiiie«
of A./MuoVe, Wni. Amlri ton, U. U.

tics, Vn which the Vote Hand*,
ton 20,031, Van Buren 10,947,
MnUVIiig jbajoriiy. 9,8 .̂
counties yet to ho heard from
({ai,n

'>«!»•»-•
Harri-

Pr*-

Wblf

. , . , .
Wm. Sm.IUooJ, Mid Htnry M lll*r— or any t
nftb.ra. '

Mar. 10. IM*.

JOHN

gr^
t»>

the propetty to any ptnon deilreut of tee-
Ing it JOSEPH RICHELUERGKlt.

Near Cretgarttowh, Fred. ee. Md. >
No»; IT. 18*6 —tt. . 1 f

ple of Washington, at true a friend^ot

Well done for the Richmond En-
quirer! .I.* •"'•'•

"Th* Alexandrla G axelle wishes our opin-

his Country at ever lived, and one of
_ . • ' - ^ ^ , ' . , • ' n. ' .

H. mnf.
20G

- .-'-ar>
7»

Count Latour Mauberg, arrived at Bay
onne on the Blh, on hit Way to Madrid.

" The Ctrlist* made an attauit on the
British legion in line before St. Sebas-
tian, on the 1st, but were repulsed with
a heavy lost. The British iteamboali
fired upon tbe Carlitt*, by order of Lord
John Hay.

ORTUGAL.—The queen had issued

which is rumored to^be not to: rigid u
of late, there being oh foot some mea-
tures preparatory, to his release. Should
it be Iruo, and lie is to be released,
Texas should require something in. the
way of a ransom; to enable "her to dis-
charge some of the heavy liabilities in-
curred by her belligerent operations.

• The vacancy a* CommanO*r-in-Chief,
occasioned by-Ihe ejection of-General

• •_*_ ** -7*T__ .„*!• .t~~ "Jrlll""

'••4A to be the most unpopular act'of
her reign

lilical com*
1 vary tbe a-

Ivotea either

awateT"""W«F'

V, iluren,
14G.

Stale 4G-7.

3E.
nu.N.Tork

el«cro-
what, wtj •

i of affair*
i deliberarely
te who ha vet '
iting the el*jcr

the caleula-
made, tho*»
1 to him, and,

i w* had not '
ingPcnntyl-

lianguin* .
'"

Houston to Ihe Presidency, will be fill-
ed it it-said by one of the three cnndi-
dale*. Grnerals Thomas Ruck, Green
or Fel'x Houston. '

of the initiatory1 operation* of the .Tei-
ians in Iheirgoverninentol concerns,we
are induced to believe, that they en-
ter upon their new and untried career,

~

.„.„ iH now at we declared it at the mo-
ment It w*» first 4UrUfiJ,' as unwarranted In
our jiiilgmenl by the Constitution of the U.
8. • • for the life of ut, we can find no eleuse
which jutllnet the exerclte of any such pow-
er." '. • ' ' . - - l . - •• - • • "••'.''.

Then-pray Why have you-Dot uni-
ted with us in denouncing thit uncon-
stitutional measure ?—Was it because
"the party" patted the bill authorising
ifcMc€on«e*t anoVlb*»*1--i-'J^' -1—J

Ihe bill?.,-Ah, Mr Hi
chie^-yolrare incorrigible^—/*.

OP DEPOSITES AMONG THE
STATES.

The .Secretary, of <lhe Treasury hat
notified the Bank of Virginia, that he
shall draw on that Bank, a few da;

it* bravest defender* in the Revolution,
as well a* at the battle of J4orih Point,
where he was a volunteer, and had hi.a

shattered and brrAen ,by « shot
from Ihe enemy. Of .bini it may em-
phatically and truly b* taid, "he wa*
on* of-the noblest work*, of. God—AM
HONEST MA»1"—Salt. Pal. -

O HOWARD.
AS stolen from tht tlablt door of Mr.

. jCtrter, ID ChtrlestoWn; on St.
turdty nichl the Slh inilant, •
dtrk SHOWN MARK, about
141 Ntnrft nigh. Her hoof,
were much worn .from want of i
thoet, and tbe bill jutt been tho
Htt e amtll taddle intrk on ber right tide—
and it eboui 8 years old. I w i l l glvt tb*
abn»e reward for the recovery Of the mire,
and eonvlclion of'the-thief, or-five delltrt
.fof.the.jure tlone, or for Information where
•he U, to that I get her' tgtln, and the nt-
eeturf expenses io addition, if slit bt
brought to cut.

6AMCEL STONE.
ChaVltsiown, NOT. 17. ms.-3t ;
N.- B.—She bed a- tad4la and tridh) on

When stolen, ." . , ' . ,

EDUCATION.
GTpHB tubsorlbtr reipeetfullyJnformt .th*
il publia, Ibtl hehttengegtd Mr. J. Huu-

CIIKTTI tu tttch Lilin, Urttk, French, Itt-
llta end Sptnlib, inhifanbmil. Mr. «. Wet
* proftttor la a Oullagt at Lyoot, In rrtnrt,
for tout time; and genlltoiro with whom I
have convened In Winebrittr and Berry-
VlIU, (hit let* letldtiicrt.) tpetk In the
highest terms of htm tt a llnguitt; and alto
of hit unimpeachable moral cbtraettr, tad
juwbAnitl.e -t»»nntr|^.:0.ibtt 12SBIL'tdill
in town or country, wlihiin to «»alr lh'cn>-
telVet of the .tdranttgt of Ittrtiing French
orlltlitn, tpoktn In itt netlte purity. Will
bt received in the olett which will b* fortnkd
in nly school.. Young geiilleuicn also will
ut taught et flight ••

N. D, Mr. HOCOIII ITTI wilt eommtnco
tetchlhg French to • elait of young ladlet In
the Seminary of Mr. Win.- M. Jonet, Charles-
town, at It o'clock on Friday next i and at
theteme hour on each Fridey end Saturday
thereafter, till twenty-lour lettont thill bt
glren. At 7 o'clock, P. M. at the -tame
plaee, end on th* tern* dtyt, t elan of young
gentlemen wtmtt w tile Jon. Similar eltttet
will b* attended to at Hirpert-t'erry on
Mondays and Tuetdeyt, end it Shephtrds-
towooo Wednesday* and Thundey*.- .

WM.M.JOMESf
Charlettown. Nov. 10, 1B3R.

tine* .October, -in th*. atxty-on*
oau4>tl«i heard from, 3,"WrS vote*.-—
[Tho Whig majority in Oblo »lon» wlfl
exceed the aggregate V«n Huren rn«- -
jotili** in Pennsylvania, Virginia, and
Connecticut.]

PRj!?;tm.vAHiA. — The majority for
tho Van Duren Electoral-Ticket in tliiw
Stale will be jutt about four thousand.
a* we taid on Saturday f«nd the whole.
number of volet will be about 160,000.

[Knit. Prt. JVW. lr>.
KEWT«,TK Y.— Tlirre U .00 rnintoU*

Louisville— Second
maj. \vns40l .

day lUriiton'*
- —

AW. U.

improvement In the. supply of Beef on tbe.
hoof Ihlt week, which bat cm'ised » decline in
prices, and we quote to-dey at (5 75 to 7 50 ;
that, however, at the former price it of infe-
rior quality. Hogs h«e come In freely tbit

•

^
Ivania ihowa

i had (or hop-
The iisuo

tk and Vir-
ut we adhere

find tet Ihem
Howtbea

|at it did tix
uren't friend*
iStaUttbey

i friend* hav*

datthe retull

of Mt Entperar of Rut,tia.—?ke Paris
Conttitutionnel contain* the following
^^'-'^^^i^^njfVra^^^

-tept.:. "On Jjie llth of; thii
month w* received the official new* of
the accident that happened to the Em-

" peror on the road from Penia toTam-
bot. The report tayt that the Emperor
•wa* .overturned; but a well informed
penon affirm* that a Rutsian office?
Bred VpKloraf 'IheT BitijM>lfOfnh* rno*
ment ha WM rising in hit carriage to
•ee tome hortet go by that had been
collected to remount a regiment of hus-
•an. The atsastin was arresled imme-
diately, and the Emperor wa* only
•lighlly wounded on the left tide. It
is doubted whether he. will continue
bis journey, lor the existence of a vatt
conspiracy in the army i^ believed in.
On the night of Ihe new* arriving here,
several officer* of the garrison of War-

Maw were arrested and taken off, nobody
know* where, under eicoitof the gen-
darmerie."

- The Journal dot Dcbats ««yt—"Mr.
Caw. who is to replace Mr. Livingston",
•at Paris, at tbe representative of the
United State*, it expected to arrive by
one of tbe next packets. Mr. Edward

. Pontoit being at Brazil, anil unable to
.proceed to hit new post, the. govern-

. ment hat decided that M. Pagi-ot shall
return at ChaVge "d'Afliiret tFWath-
ington, Until Mr. Ponloi* arrived there.
It 1* very necessary that at the opening
of the Congress, Franc* should be re-
presented by an agent enlightened and
acquainted with the country. The
manner in which M. Ptgeot executed
his first difficult mission causes ' ut to
approve of tint office biting confided to

and honett sincerily of purpote, a* any
people overdid, iMd-wlth tufficient to
enable them to take- Ibeir independent
itaod among the tovereigntict of the.
-artb.—tfl««v Oi'W-''-.'v ':•••]'".'

Liberia.—We are Indebted to Mr.
Teage, editor ol the Liberia Herald,
for a cony ol his paper of July 12, ac-
companied, with an intere*)ing letter.
The Herald contain* an unusual quan-
tity of information relative to the colo*-
nies. We were ttrOck with «n insol-
vent law, which for simplicity, and di-
rectness, might-be quoted a* a curioji-
ty. It definet a bankrupt to be a.man.
whose debt* exceed hi* mean* of pay?
ment, and declare* that any creditor
attaching, shall attach for all; and eve-
ry assignment that Contains a prefer-
ence, *ball bo null • with reference to
the preferred, and be a fraud with re-
ference to the insolvent. .

•No tpifituom liquor* can be sold in

naiUrer of Virginia, for about $350,'
000, which will , of course, be previ.
outiy deposited, in th* bank. Tbi* ra-
fiowillgive to therSlate about $3,800,-

BALTIMORKfyARKBT,
F«r'f»« auk fitting fVldey »>ninf,

To Wagon Mttleerg. .r wiSII'to ewage fWngon-Maker to etr-
ry iirimy Shop. To a rot*, who It mas-

ter of hii binlntM, a good situalion Is offer-
eJ, *t I hue a large tupply of mattrialt.and
a Brtt-rate slock of tools.

THOMAS-BAWLINS.
Chtrleilawn. NOT. 17, IB3S. • . '

quality.
k, and ioweek, and io consequtnce tf killed •.Pork be-

ginning to reach tht 'market, prices hart de-
cllnrd, abd W* now quote lift Hop tt ,8 to
609, and killed Pork, from wagon*, at fi SO,

from tores 9 6SI to 8.75.

V«RT LAT* rnoM SPAIN.— Captain
Brawn, of barque Ganges, arrived, at
Boston, from- Malaga, October 10. in-
form* Messrs. Topliff that 6000 men
of the Carlitt army were within one
day '• march of Malaga when he tailed,
and great consternation pervaded all
rank* In that city. The ihippirig in
harbor was crowded wilh men, women
and children, for prote.elion. Ar the
progress of.lhe Carlitt* had been mark.
«4 by every excess, and a* they wreak-
ed thfeir vengeance more particularly
upon those placBt which had proclaim.

fan Duren ma-
h test, wa* not
kundred voltt,
lqnite a thou-

uren get* all
fthote which
rly certain to

.ib* elected,
[defeat of Mr.
BOW M it ha*

, M we have
•t we have

an Buna
__ w« have

|w* think that

p
«d th* contlitulion or wer» in favor of
it. the inhabitant* of Malaga had every
reason to fear th* wont consequences,
»hduldtb* CertitU *nt*r the city.—
Every preparation was »akiogv«o:de^
^ Iht7p»*w;— About 5000 mB î*

leader*- 1*fcreenroiUd; Bat
whom they had confideilcc; conte-
'quently, great alarm exitted and bu.i-
nets wat at aitand.

Th* U. 8. Sb'ip Polomac wai in port,
alto a Brttith and a French frigate.

.
Governor C*fl ha* iuu.d M order

directing all Ihe U. S. Troop* tlaliooed
at th* different po*t* on th*,9t, JoU*.
to proceed immediattjy to Fort Dran*.T CapUint

let* quantities than one gallon.
An amendment of the Tariff i* made.

Exchequer bill* are issued, and Com-
mittioncrt appointed to tuperintend
Iheir manufacture and issue.

The 4th of July was a holiday in th*
Colony. . TV .:"

A correspondent of the Herald ex-
presset a hope thai the Colony will no
longer be disturbed by the election of
officer*, hut thai uppointrr.ents will be

ad..v-[.fXJS. Goi*«e;

The Tennetsee Letfi.lature adjourn-
ed on the 26th ult.—-They pasted a law
to tecure to iho Slate her proportion of
the turplu* revenue of the United
Stales. It empowers the 'Governor^
Comptroller, and Treasurer to receive
the money, on Riving the necessary
pledgis for itttafe keeping and return
when required. They are to deposit it
in the Union Bank, and in the I'lan-
lerj' Bank of Tennessee—on their
giving bond to receive if at their own
charge, repay it when required by the
Secretary of the Treaiury of the U.
StaleW-and pay 0 and tt per cent, in-
terest on il—andifihcse bank* decline,
then to deposit It with tb«r Bank of
Memphis.

' - . ' - _ • '
Mr. Loyali'* dittrict in Virginia, baa

givcn\on Anti-Van Buren majority of
450.' Th« "light of instruction," Mr.
Loyali—Go »t your ooQStitu*otf go—
"Obey or retign." . -C'

It i* reported that at fredericlctburg
the Hon. J. M. Paltoo voted the Van
Buran ticket. How many people
have heard Mr. P. say he wa* a Whit
man—bow Ions ha* it been *inc« he
lurntJ i Van Buren "man—what day
waTtf latt winter that the Globa
Mr, P. put of the Admlnittralion parly ?
Can any body i»U? What'* in the
wind nowl—\JIUx. Gag.

\ 'v ' ' .U^* ' ' * /

We have received teveral late num-
ber* of the Textt Telrgrapli. The
people of the new Republic ar* (urn-
Sag their eyet tince Houston's eteclion

their Pretidrnt. to "a dittinjuithed
'

000 by "the 1st of October n*xt, and
make the- whole dwlributabte turn
abqiut or" upwara* of 36 'million*;: in-
cluding Michigan.—R»cA. Enq.

NOTE BT THE .GLOBE.—On inquiry"
.we learn, that a similar notice ha* been
sent to the depotite. bankt in every
State in the Union, giving to each
which will be called on next January,
seasonable notice of the probable a-
mounf it will then, and'quarterly dur-
ing 1837, .be required to pay over
either to the Slate in which it it situa-
ted, or tp some, other Stale near, where
a tufficient share of the public money,
ia not yet deposited. • •• V , '

Besides this, the extraordinary call*
on Ihe Treasury to meet very large
appropriation* at the most dUtant point*,
whether in specie or 'Otherwise, bave
all been provided for teasonably, be-
furehand, and .punctually met, with-
out, we believe, a tingle exception.

We have obtained, and give below,
for public information, a copy of one
of the circulars to the bank* above re
ferred to. •-•.».,.,-.- »u. • • .. .

- V TRKASUHT DEPART.MEWT, )
.Nov. l.t, 1836. J

Sir: It it deemed proper ai»4 use-
ful thus tarly to apprise the bank over
which you prenid*. that in a fow days
after the first of January next, [provid-
ed the State of . ihall then have
passed a law, accepting the depoiite,
and, if not, a* coon afterward* a* a law
ihall bo passed] a trantfcr draft >vill
probably be drawn "oB it by thit De-
partment, for aboul tbe turn of $

It will be made payable forthwith to
the authorised agent of *aid State—
the money to be kept in depotite on
behalf of the United State!. This
transfer will be followed on the 1st ol
April, July, and October next, by
other drafts of similar amount, and
pay able to the taine' agent, unless In
the meantime a different notice i* given
by thi* Department. .

When tbe transfer drafts 'are for-
warded to you, the precise amount
will be ascertained and specified there-
in.—and Ihe form enclosed of *uch du-
plicate receipt* a* ar* to be taken by
you or-lhe ageiit, and one of them re-
lumed here a* a voucher of your payj

ro*nt. I am very reipectfully,
. Your obedient tervant,

LEV! WOODBURY.
, SecrtiaryofthtTrtaiut)/.

President of the ——

A large tboal of mackerel (welcome
vi-ilert) mtd* Iheii ipp8»r»nc*

which it tn advaao*.
' BLOUg—Ntvtre* iirril—We hare to note
an tdftnct jo prices. Bales ht«e been made
from ttores at t9 75 • |IO—iho latttr for
choice brands. The market is fi«n.aflilf '
er*f*ner»lly *tk lb« latter prfce.The.-w _
pric«h« tdrt«td to|9 50. 49 6as,.tnd for
' 1 ^T- t —-. . - • • . t''rante»"" ""'"
hlnher it paid.

ln»pecliont for the week ending on Thurs-
day evening, compritt the following kindi tnd

ibraoate/frkctioK

Aneiolution wat pmied at the late an-
nual meeting of the: Library Soelkty of

Iltrpers-Ferry, to Permit the use of lit boot's
Io raiders generally, at the r»t* of 53 per
year, If paid In adraoce.

Their collection of_ looke exeeedt lereo
hundred rolumev of very interesting World,
and tt continutlly locretting by tbt addition
of mtny of the best tnd latest publications.

: Miniitcr. of Ihe Gospel have th* ute of our
Book»,fri!*,.tA ujutl, by a formtr rolt of lh»
Soettty. ADAM llOWN, tUrerJeS.

Her*irt-F*wv. Nov 17.

day the Wbigt war* $50 ahead.
At Shelby ville the Whigi bad at Ihe

clot* of the first day 691, and .Van.
Bureo 176.

Wooilfoi-d— at. Vcrtaillet, cloie Itt
duVi.-vHarrison JJGG. Ven Buren, tW.
. ' We- bare- many- other retumr--*!!-
demonttralinff; that <be Slate ha* gon*
fur Harrison by an overwhelming vote.

NEW YOUK.— The return* from tho
interior of .the Slate ate very imper-
fect.' , ,

.The New York Time* give* a Van
Buren majority of 27,479 in 38 coun-
tie*. The countie* to bo heard from
gave in 1WJ1 a Whig majority of 63ia
Tho .State-hat of 'courit* gone for Van
Buren by a, very large majority. .

Ffomlh, BtfllMorr Ckrtiiklt, Jf,*. 16. .
The annexed Utter from Mr. UVtlcy LI nth t-
cuin, one of the recusant Eteclurs, wil l be .
read with the 'greatest plo -uro, by ell the
citizens of this Mate, who 1.10 deilrous of wlt-
netting the return of-'lhe'itlgn ', of confidence
tnd iccuritv In Marjlaiul. , \Vu trnsCtlint Mr.
Mrilhlcum't InTitatiqii. to.-liis tssocwlca.wlll Iw*
rt»ptnJt"l to at onctj. " , - ' .

- ' _ . , Kia Rmoa, No». laib. 1836.
ToMteirt. UcXJill, Wason. Qujnn, Fithor,

nillcolt.Uell.yualant, llurwuod, llof'O.Sult.in,
Kctne, Fountain,. Eyjins, a. A- Thutuii, Du-

l\tlit«ble M'ropet'ty
FOR, SALE.

A LARGE weJitfaWwd tie/it InVF.t.-
XlL LINO, with all ntetsse-ryoi.t-hiiDdlDis,
end e sit aqrt Lot lying iumtdittely tbore
Hall'* Patent Bin* Woikt, on th* turnpike
road,'a few rod* Nurlh of the Wlncheiltr
Ittll-rotd, will.be,told on reatonable term*. «*.», ruun,.,i.,,^w,™, «. «.
Thit Pwelllog It well ealcultttd for a public I Tall, J. B. Thomas and' George,
hout*,'or for business of any kind, having a I Otntlemeni Believing-that the court* we
good btttment ttory, a coniinwdiout parlor, j adopted In-seceding from the Electoral Col-
end bed rooms | and ttttohtd Ii a first-rate lego wtl eiprourfe of the whHes of a majnrl-
gardtn. "its location i« inferior to none on tyofthe People of Maryland, but nrtt htTing

ing eontlguout to it. Gentleman of business
aking immediate appliea-

fettetslon given
would do artII by mi
t ion {to tht iutpicriber.
ImmtdUltly.

Harpert-Ftrrj, Nof. 10, 18.10.

Public Suit.
«|Hiut:b*t*jd;
rotd Utding from Btrry Till* to Mtktrt*
Ft rr7, on fVtYay I*, 9,1 J*r tf O
following fertanil properly, »ii:

netrded le the eltrkt^ effieeo/the taunt* court
ufjelf«rt»,i, for Hit U..fit of Jow,,k L. Huwvll,
I will oo the tOth lUy iT DwmUr nnt, m the

: prenlwa, tell tt peMU-ecttlbn. to the htghett
. ate retldtoct of .t,|,lder, for eath. one halfor'lht. IvLANU OP

oDlh.TernpUie VIUG NlUa. iu

ttrrtb.
1917
6708

43

VWMt
01

900
00

301

quantities:
Howard strtel -. •
Oily Mills '+

• Suiquchtnnt, •

ToUl, - 798*
Besides 100 btrrel. Com Me»l.

-CORN MEAL—No clmngt.
- QRAIN— tTktti.—Since our l»«t weekly
Report, two cargoes of Germnn wheat hart
been sold-lho (Int, of 5,000 buthel., some
dajrt ago, at |9,07. and Ib* ueoad cargo to-
day, 3,000 to 4,000 buihels, tt tht itmt price.
Th« quality of the lalttr wti not prime. The
supplies < . Wheats tre »ery limited. Y*t>
itrJay a parcel of very prime Md. red, crop of
1835. Wat told at |9 13. A ttltof prlmt Md,
white ha. been mad* at f. 25 W* quote
Uriclly prime reds at »3 08 a «• 13; prime at
(3 1 9 05; and other sorts lower tt In quality
down to »l 40.

Ct '» —The market has bt en without varla.
lion b price thit week— white tl 05 a 86 cU.j
and yellow at 8H,t 90 coiiti.

JJH—«altt tl »l 33 » »U5 •
Otln — Good supply— salt! lit '41 Mplt.
POTATOE8.-8e«ail ;ctrgoet from NtW

England hurt reached th* market, and h»v*
found ready »ale tt CO cents for Mercer, tod
50 1 55 centi for common.

P«OVISIOC<3.— The staton for packing
Beef and Fork bit again corumtneed. and Iht
rotrket h»s opt ned tt t »try tlrghl declint on
former prices. We httr of nolhlng doing In

'Weittrn Dacon.
SALT— Liverpool Ground Alum kmt-dt-

cllned. A salt of 3,000 tu»htlt wtt toad*
this week tt 46 cents

TAl.tOW— lltt tdttncea. Wt quote ren-
dered tt 10 a lOt cenu, end rough at 8 cents.

WHISK&r.VSkltt of btrr»U tt 43 t 431
etnts. Tb* wagon price of barrels U 19 cu
•exclusive of the barrel. The Iniptf tlons of
the week' comprise 107 liogtbtadt and 47 6 btt-

" ~ ' '

At Allondale, in Beikelty county, on Tues-
day the rtih in.t . by the Rev. Mr. llargrave,
Dr. Hotitt P. M»atoum,of BhepherdHown,
to Mist ALLCII* E., daughter of J. V»n Uor«o,
Esq.. • - / • ' . '

On Tburtdey lb*35th oil., b| the Be*. Wm.
Eiml«, Mr. (>«aao« W. *T*rM*HS,of Jeflertun
county, Virginia. t« Mite Mtimu PATTKMUH,
of .Frtiiklln county, tt.

_
One nnt-rile Ctrritge tnd Htroeii, (lit-

Ueutcd,) '
Three or fouf hesd of Work llonas,
Farming Uiemili; a snail qutntlly of B/«,
Three or four hundred barrtlt corn)
One hundred bushtlt Oatt;
Sal* to commenct at 1 1 o'clock, A. M. on

Slid day, when terras will be made known.
NANCV NKII.I., Jlrfm'x.
TAI.IAP'O STKIBLlNO.jfAnV.

Nov. 17, 1836.

fW^UE School Commiiiiontrt of JtOerson
M. County ire informed that Iht propor-

tion of (lit tur pi u< of the Literary Fund to
which they tri. tolitled, ii |41I 04. which,
in addition to the regular quote, and tht bt.
lanct unexpended lest year, thti deducting
Ih'e usual contingent isipeotes, subjects Ut*
turn ot }m to tbe disposal of each Commit-
ilontr. .-

Nov. 17, 1836. ; .

Trutrtec's Hale.
NO KB tb* authority of a ilr ».) of. trust
to the ttthetriSer fromr^

L*»lt

Hie people, t hare determined to obey
tills will at expressed by the roles of the No-
Tckber election/end shall repair to Annapolis
on FrMty, Iho 18ih Init. and on the IBtb qnal-
Ify avail Klector of Iho Henato. »nd I ln»ll*
you to meet me there, for Ibe purpue* of jaw-
tog in making a quorum.-

I am, with much retpeet, .
' - • •',' Jour oberiiefil tcrrant, ' .
•~-: i WE8LM I.INTHICDM.

orncB, .••••• . ' -_ .
N. W. Corner of ILItlmnniund CtltaX 8lr««s

;ook,
pay tb ttid BuMnU.-UMarooaiil eT.thtlr'uurtbtt*
Irum utd W«r«>>». oCilit rr"turtr thott •!»-
erlbtd. JOHN HTZSIMMON3.

lUruen-Ftrry, NUT. 10, 18S8.—t

at XVilloughby'. Poini." (Va.) and to
D«ar th* chotc a* Io be idtoliBed by
tome gentlemen who wer* on the
beach at tb* time, and who informed
thr* proprietor of th* place, p/ th* cir-
cumiUnce. He iuimedialely turn-
moned hi* fl»hermep with their teine,
to the tpot, who captured, in "lets
than no time." on* hundred of them.
Th* n*«t morning by time* bt) bad
tb*m iav market, hut th*y w*r* ooly a
f*w mlnitU* tb*r* U(or* ̂

• . . • . ' DIED,
. On Saturday li-l, Mr.. Huru Mot.BB.eon-
tnrt of Ctpl. Jul.n Moltr, of ll.it couuly. end
daughter of Mr. Samutl llowell.

On Mondty the 7ih Inst., Mrti Lvpu-Bw-
•L*. relict of th* UU Mr. Philip Knglt, of
thU county. i« la* tSth year »f ber *•*.

Fly*? Dollars Reward.

8TIIAYED or ttolM frum Iht tncloiurt
ol O. vy. t J. M. Little, o* Friday

night. Ib* 97th of October. SIX LAHOE
HOGS, marked with a tilt In tbt right ttr.
and tcrop off the left; three of them hav*
black and while tpoU, (he rtuaining tbret
an.black. :•: v •'

1 will gii» ihc »bo«p reward for any. In-
forroatleit that may Ittd to the rtoofcry of
ibet*.,™ FRKDBHU:K NICODKMUS.

»fa*aT>pn>blll. Nov. 17. 18H-3t. '
JV*groe» for Sale.

WILL bt told, on Monday Iht 41tl dty
•f. November nemt, (Court-dty.) be-

tor* Ihe Courl-lliiute door in Charltilown,
eev** likely NKUKoES. coniiitlng of two
Women eod S Duyt—4 of tbe boyi from 10
to 17. yttri of agt, end Ibe other 3 years old.

7>raw--Six months''credit,'by tht pur-
chattr giving bond tnd approved security.

HOBBUT PULTON, JtJn'r
Oct. 87,183B. g/'/iMd *'uJl«i. Mi.

'• POSTPONKMliNT.
ICF The ebot* ttlt it po.tpontd until

Monday the t9th of Utetmbtr uttt, (Court*
4ty.) ' at r,

No.. 17, IRJG , '

of Iht M'oor.

A UKKTINU of ili» Overteert of th*
Po.ir of' J«tt*«r.oii County will tie held

on PrMtf Ihe I l i l i iUy of Nuvtiobtr nt
al tb* Hot*! of Mr. Sim'l Stone, In
lown. l

Propottlt w i l l then be rertlitd for a 8u-
•erinltodenl, who witlhertqulrtd to furolth
hou-t» »'i(Beient for the toeouiuedtttoa of
the poor, tog.il.tr win. bit wood, puturtgt.

•'•'" • Trimfec*»V ylrtut of v* deed of Iruit from John
L. Ttbb t* th* tubteribtr, for the bene-

fit Of John T. Cookui, dated the 4th. day of
Ftbrutry, 1833, rt'oonled la Jefftnon oouo-
ty, t will Mil, al public auction, before the
Tavern of Daniel Entltr In -Shepherditown,
on Saturday, tht l O t i i . d a y of December
next, tb'tt desirable tlnuse and Lot in Shtp-
herdttown, now octupifd by-Mr. Johu L
Ttbb.. Terms caih. " ' . . . • ' - ,

' B. I. LEE. Jr.
' Uov, 10,1830—tt. " '

Rrisnt

SALTIUORft

WAS committed1 tu the Itll of jefftr.
ton county, Ve, on tk* U'Jlh of Sep.

ttuibir la»t, a negro roan who eells bimself
1.EB DONAt.r>. '

lie Is' obout 8 feel 7 InftbM falgh, of black
complexiou—is about S9 yttr> of age, and
perfectly straight lie bed on when he wtt
oommtutd. an old drab roundabout tnd drab
ptnlt|ooD»,-tnd tn old hit-. No tatrkt ptr-
ctptiblt. The owner of the abov*,,tl**eUt
rtquttttd'to eon* forward, pro»t property,
&o. or ht wUI be diipoted of at Ibe law di -
reels. - -

Nov. 10, lS3«-Biah. Coat. 3 moi.lht.

NBW OOODS.

M AM now Ttetlf Ing and optulng a Ivetb
tuuply of Wlater |o*4t, tmongtl which

ar* • l*rg* estortmtnt of Bltnktli, Pilot
Cloths, Fiur and Seel 8km Capi, together
with a gtutrtl attorUaenl of OroeerUt. fce.

lOt. at., BROWN. •
NOT. 10. 1B38.

C.tJVMSTKK FOW»KK.aMB can of Prlst* Cenliter Powdtr Jutt
received tnd for tele by

JOS. M. BROWN.
No.. 10,1*38.

person or)»rte«s aW*vI
out Ihe Unl.xi, wb6 aev dttln to iry

thtlr luck, either to tbe uurj Und State l.ui- '
luriei, or In tlio autheVlMil Lollerlet of
other btttei, Ionia uue ut Which art drew*
dilly. Ticket. from ONEtoTHN Uol.tUR!*,
tkare* in proportion, art retpectfully it-
quetted to furwtril tbelr onltf* by mail
(pott paid) or otherwise, eneloeiug cktavoc.,
rnize TKKETI, vrhiob wi l l be"lhankfufly rt-
eclrtd -and iiMUted -by return mail, wltk ""
Ihe tame prompt attention at if ion. pertontl "
ipplictlion, and tbe retiilt. (Ivea when r*.
ijuetttd, Immediaitly aflwr ilie dravlogt.' •

addruat
JOHN CLARK,

. Corner of lUlllmor* Mid Ctl̂ it Mreelt,
, tedw thu MutMua. •

10. 1836. ' ' .' ; ,

C00.

£i»tttryt ,
Cuts B, **a IMM.

To bt drawn In the Iowa of Alesanitrit, U.
C.Thurtdty.SWibNotenbtr.ldSe.
71 No. Luiitry—ia Drawa Ballaw, '

HlHMotU (itMKMB I
i Frl***f '"'-;•_•"~";j; • .JffIf*
t ."(I* DO.UflO

do • 10,000
do " •' 6.000
d« 4,000

3.1UO
i,ow
I.SOO

Snlt! Salt!
TfXTr. heve a supply «f Llrerpool Ground
WV Alum and io* SALT, whita w*

will tell low for Cash.
W U. L. T

Htlltawa, Wov. 10, 1636.

Gootlu!

ORO«:r.KlKS. to which we letlte tbt tllte-
^.f^rr^.^^bU.r.U,.

nOTIUKtt.

O Major JOIIN PBTKR htring ur.tpted
the ntiuUttltoa of hi* JMIow-«iuMrt, stedeU

,bli«BVKiUi»gtlU»Cc«rUlou>ti»Charl«t-
town.weir* »uih*r1**d
tbe peeple
t***oatib*
of Va.

of JtBtrton, at a candidate to re-
twaat kt ta* ***t H**** *t* IM*f*tM

Mettn E*tTt>t—You ar* tulaerittd te »»-
JACOB MOROAN, I**]., t* a tuitebU

candidate to rtpreteel lhk< ceuuly M Iht neat
Oeaeral Attembly of VirghtU.

MANf TOTJUU.

gO^A protrteUd MttUofoftkeMttbo-
4*>ti*»s»optl Chw«h. wiU Uk* pUoe I*

._» • _*_ a ^_ •̂ *B**talta.e« itttaaaatVI PwHUHij^ *eaW

Propo>*U will al.o b* itctlttd, at th*
**•• Unit, for b Ci-Hraelor, wh* will a*
required to furnUh Iht oeMMtry futatlty
•rrsrji, »«*f. flour, Cor*, k*. »*"

A ftll tJjSi
•oerd It rttjuii No bid will •« reared

flheJIsfMd,
BSStja

JOHN r. BROWN, dtr*.
Oet. t7,1838.-31.

AOJOUMNMf.NT.
Tk* ebeve. etttlieg la Ujourotd III) WatV

a«*dty the »d t»tle*t.

Cttvclc tor Bale,
tl AV'B ftr ttlt t f tr . tr . i t r.igkt.Dty
CLOCK. <n* TaMw*,) whieb I will eell

btiia>^^Biia>tiwt(ft(*441 %9*TM*V

•AUUV,

lltlltt-n. N*v. 10, IBM.

TMltor

W K wltbto tn.pl., • ^yuri<eytaanTei-
•»». T!"».?kf«-V-*!'W»cauUu t cetploy-

k enre*.

,
da

; *o de I
ttt do too

Bttldtt man; of $500—1300—(100, fce.tU. *
TJcktlt flQ^HtUtt £5-QterUMftf ML. ^

CtrlIBctttt ef Paekect. of tS whole tletf""*
•I* |I30—Packtgtt of half llrkele $0*—
Fkckaget */quarter ticket. |3I &Q. •• -

»40f900, »10,OOO.

Virginia State Lottery,

FOR the 04M&I Of th* Mtckanletl Bent.
...Itnt Society.of Norfolh—Cliti No. t,

fer 1M5—.To U dft«•• tt At««tt»irU. r*./
et) SttuidtT. at'ih No.tmbtr. 1836.—TS Nd.
Lottery,— 1Q drton ballot*.

fgT|HK frttldent and Dlrteter* of th*
J| -Bheeitedoah Bridge Coaspeey at lltr.

p*r*^*r*y.>>h«»* *«•**«< »• la*l*l*tt»» *'
•a* dotltr **d Ifty *M*I <M *t*t> a*4 •• tri
tktie ef tat etplttl tt**k ffawM *o«tp»B»,
WhUh t* te*,ulre* t* Va **M a* M *f hefore
the 10th dey *f DeeeasW Mat. I* Mwrl>
w**>er Taottpee*. KM. Tt*H*r*f ef **U

100

rrUeof
•--.•V--
4*
do

d*
d*
de
do

-4*-

$40.000
10,100
1.000
1,000

I.Odf

.

ii
l.t*»

ftUO
100 do

Bt.Wtl pristt of <IOO. fcr *.«•
TiekAtt $10—litlttt $S- Qut/ltr. ft &0

Ciriifl<-tU>'of I'erktget of 33 wt.olt tkh-
ett, $tW—P»ktgtt of htlf ticket,-. |«aU..
Patktge* at ^u»ttor UcktU. $34 Jo. ..

ICT-Kur T^k»U and ftbtftt yr CtllH- '
Ml** of Ptrk*4*t I* th* *h*V* •|4eMlMrv

p. a. OKKOOttT fc CO ,
(»aa**a*t*a I* Y*M* fc M'latit*,)

It Attumt *ti Otrt.lX Cj.



AMERICAN BOT

Mow gracefully It Al**t
Th«e* pretty iUlp*«--*«y s**m to be

A rainbow to Uw .klo.."
It la your- Country's flag, B»y *ol»,

And proudly drtaki thoHgm,
• «» i M^V w^«Aĵ t£'4toMibMt Ba

^HaBBBBBBBBBBBBlVIIHHaBIB*!

STOMH O

$&ffi$ifaw-~&
STONES,

lUbllnar*—,--
«* nin'i VaasTjl.Lii BAMaMie Qvtt'i »
*Mma*,fiaagig*ii U.» n»o*l eompl.1* «IW
perfect »»U»f.cii*B»** « ffS^jfS'J^
Cw»»«^W* *«*««»*.«f lb* sld.,br«..i
mid back, «r *»y part of ih* «yitl>m wb.r*.

r It has' been Introduced, »*jf h
t**A"ffrI

.

of

Why Jo the people. w»t* their bata,
And ruih along In orowd.r ,

II I* llM nol»»of OMMnrT,
ft** I

to°i^<Blab"rtr.»..1r** wilh Ou**;8lw4s*,
- . - • - - • • • - - - to apply to the

Ti»

« I with 'that'1 wa'i now a man, •
I'd Or* my ealinon too. «*.

And cheer a* loudly is the reil—

I'm gating old and w**k—hot .till

• I't* wllnesi'd many a day Ilk* thl»,
Shout you aloud, my twy I

" Hurrah I for Freedom*. Jubilee!
God bleu our nallreUnd I _^

And may I lit* to hoW the .word
Of freedom in my hand!

W.11 done, my boy—grow up Mii .„
m land that gaV*y*H>M»H-~-

And bom* vth.re freedom lote* lo dwell,
UpraUed.on earth.

Order. ^OUI»IH».B ••«.
w,,hpr..pt;u..,,onb addr«*«l

OH
, Co.,

.Hi

i tii'm" B»/Corns's)|̂ n'lh. f..t. In prool: of
Lwhien, Mining furlb*r n«*4 bis <^«*« *•»
1 the f*.i th« upw.*l,,,fJW.OOO rolbol tbU

, ̂ ^
Not. 3 , lR:i«. . . .

M. ».-i'AlHHont¥ delivered.

o., HoV7
i

sort, upon Ih* .ea-bpara In
norther* 'States. . . * . ,

Th.afflletod cannot he.Hatft to give It a
' .B • - j • _ i.ltV.—_.».J *!»• I tint an Bri l l .

clnlty. thai Sb* h*. «»•«•« * •

»« «.-•»• IF— - — — -•

the

, . '

^ ^SE3E

HO* I** Jc»*»" vt •»•»*>* ,
Df.f 'whoUrt,-. p»>«W« in ftilvMie**. Ifom

Drawing and Painting, iiiuiO

f 11)U \.UIIHS «V •••« +*• ' • • • --

ui.po.nn 16 fator us, either In grlndlbg or
aillteg. ibelr- wheat, will tad It to thslr ad.

be
fewni depot, from Ha»

™

, u. .
r..Ferry to V»U-

-• I DW'BnlllCiWW*••»»"««•* if*w* T- w-'T I a.. • n« well KR Ut WattOltd *U IRB IflHI*i

tett^^UkBbsckthe Plaster, BniJ.relW the mo- rotom.c. »*.. wm m
. ^ •. _ i . . . t ^ i,'... .1 '»_ ««••««•» .(• I m|fJ Rlkrti

, eihihiting In detail tb* pr»n

Tl l H t i A M l l H r oBe»., *t• atlvato .sle. hla
TARM, situated hi J.rTeraon County.

Virginia, la mllss »»rtlljJt«te<Cfcai*a«lO»«u
^Thl. fwm contain. JRtf acre. °f'Br»V"l»
llmatton* LAND—about ona-lhlrd of which

I. la Timber of the Or.t quality.—
' one of the

recommendations...
Juit revolted, aiid'fnMnl«;b

JOSEPH Q. HAYS, I
- ' • •'•• »m • 'iiAYSfciiiaaiNS,
June 9,1836.. •

i Ther* l.'ott.this.fariii.pn..«!•=-
I ffn.it Spring. In Ihb Hale of Vlr-

•;./( "". glnl»t It bat neter been, known lo
bcfwjnTout » superabundance of water at ill
leaioai of .the year. Tuere I* k merchant
mill within • fewliundreil yards ofil. The
Improvement* oomlst of * t*ry -n—

newntartabhr-twisWiory Dw.1-
. ling llouie, with .n .sc.llent

ERBORB op TIIK PHBM.—There i» new Kitchen attached, »nd allj
not a trade or profession »n existence I atner ||onMR necessary for fart...... -r-.-
more subject to the casualties of error tlons. This i», perhep... one eT ita wrt 4>
than tA^prinUn^usbe^or .|r.b^rm.fJ^_*$K%

DR. HAYS, .
RATEFUL for pail f.touri, takes thl.

mW method of Informing hli numarou.
friend. ai«1.<JU«tnn«r., th.t he ho lu.l returned
frqin Killlmnrv, ahil U"«pw offering » l.hniee
BUpi.ly of well .rtltle. a. ure u»u«lly fou«d In a
• \-tjL H*"*""" UMIMMBI asilttah »re

opera-

tore, »mon» * tilth wo
Medicine*,

ciMi, J'mnl»r
Dye Stuffs,

•

and

an a ,
niore liable to have it. erron blatoned

; forth to tb» moAA. ̂  Aivprdln«;ry ««e4
newipaper, for inaUoc*. §uch « our
own, eootaini about 8SW.OOO type.,
•nd the eye of tho corrector must bo
eoMtantly upon each of these little

: fellow*, who are liable not only %to go
Mtray themselves, but to lead their bet-

il neighbor* into awkward

SHTSDI* isrms in in* YBHCJ ui ,,,,.»..,-.
It affords *»ery opportunity of galling lo the
markets «f Baltfmor*. °«or»*^w'' '"J

gr..t ap*»d,' Ih* Wlncheswr •^tolomae
Rail Road pasilng Immediately through the
farm. As f6rr.eallh. It Is not .urpa««.d by
any farm In tb. V.lley. The subscriber
deem. U unn.ce.safy to .ay moreln IU fa-1
tpur, but would intlte all lbo»e d<ilroui of
purchasing, lo^rtlV and ...mine for Shem-

MJyc MIVJ/^I
Jewellery and Fanty drtfclet, 'WCh o*

We will al.o
mak*

,,.uun'd--Phwter wlll'b* k.nV.l (heMill.,
for SaU.and delivered sfjh* dlBertnt d.pols
and *l our Warenouie In Wlnche.ter.

ROWLAND," HBFLKBOWER fc co.
jun*_aa.;iBa6.-»tr-.:' :_:

.Vottre to farmer*.
•TilfEiubiisribers t»k* this "•'h'i^W
* I forming the cu.tomir. of tneWH"

^.LBBdVarmera g.n.r.lly, th»l Ihey h.t*
entered Into partn.r.hlf. in Ib-

• MILLING BUS I WE S3
*t Ib. ford Mill, on thi
near Ke»e.'» F*rry, In ...» T
?be nrm'of FOBpfc BNVDER, comm.no.
log on the flntday of iho pr"ont moo.th,

• ' anfl asiure all lhos« who art dllpos-

,
education pur.u.d.. r.l»reno...

fclpal, either
*••

WirtrhrMrr,

nonally or b Uli»r.
Prt«n>«l.

OROOBKICS:

THE subscriber nas on hand • larg* Stock
of .superior Groceries among which

mat be fonrid,
Sup. Porto Rico snd s«. Orol* Sugar.,
->i L'o.f and Lump Sugar,

" ' Gun fowder 1'eV, (extra quality,)
Imp. V. Hy.pn and Souohoi* Tea,
p«me English and Bap Sago Cliscs*.
Mould and dipt Candlesi
M.ckerol .nu llerf^g,
Ground Alum «nd r>o S.It,
SUP. P. H Molaisos. .

ALSO,

r^W-rt10'*0
fs, Blond.ili

>, RC. - . 1 - . - , - . . . . , • . rn BIUIIII |I i ~•—•--—•••••-•:;-.."
„,...,., *U colours and n.w p. I*«V t,B4«4la.vo WM.
flplendid Veil.—Dre.s Cap., all (Wtlcrna, . I J,,IT aH, 1838.— tf.
85p»riot Pr*neb-worked Cape* *nd Collar.,
Muillu ind BoWn.lt, -
A large siiorinient of French, English, ana

Am.rleahWoW.rs, ,
Bonnet Ribbons, (new atyl.,)
Glot*., (Pic-nit. Kid, lie.)
Embro dered Slllr Hose, (black and while.)
?3 J'Curtoi Mb, *.d Br.id., (.»ri.o»1or,)

BndEt«rla.tlngPufri,--

l'.lrntU<er, Udle.' Golil,
— . .m ,

Kohl and common Guihti,
Hlt«r P«ir»C.«-.»».l P
8lr»e»Tta >nd TaMa-BpooBa, he.
Ttiimt.li>, Muilc Bate*. BlUer Comln,

- tton

e r - i s n o s i
•crapes by coming in contact with such
"aliens." It happened some time agq.
that when we Intended to degcribe, in
•<• eomplimentary way, the internal
reflations 'of; f-tfri*"**'* home, the
printer very coolly put it to presi "Ihb
itfnvd regulation.," Jus. . Buithe er.

i tor w.htoh ijrie»«* u* roost in 'the mean
' -

.eltes
Not. 3, 1

t
83fi.

JOUN W. DXJFWELD.

Start, *f t". for
iHE subscriber hatingcurUlled his farm

Ing operation., would dtspo*. ^of,- .t
pritai* sal*, * portion of hh STOCK, eon-
siillng of either Mules or Horse.,. Milch
Cow., and * fe* Sheep. Alao, farming
Ulen.il. of etery dewlption, Including »-

'^^^•*&^ft\w ^^s^:^^&^^-.-vincial paper, which' is calc^aUd to ĵ;̂ l*M
A,.0 bn hand, * lot of Fat c.t-

make thinking people call -in <jueslionj • uej'•8a-«V*r> larg* and fine yoke «fO»en,
'ly. Til* ipap« *lHid»d to, | well broke to: th* «*rl, AH of ihe,*boy?

i . ., - ̂ K frnni ihofsrnta- -nrKrmrl* will be «o)J on ttecoronioil»ting

Spitei, Ftttit*, Confetlionary f(
' Tobacco and Snuff—Toy*,

A l.rse «nd BfU-rnl .Mortinwnt—all ef » ..
•ill w|l Inw-for'earfi.or lo |iunelo»l.mei> on H

or OKBtr oc.CBirTioM. .
Ear-RlnM, Bres.t-l'ln., Ring*. Chain., and

> - -•-•^-li\v*lch*», Thimble., fco,
pfolh*rF*n*r Article.

a\l Road

ONtnd *fter Friday ne.l

' ' " ALSO ' " 'HffB***' *••— I • • — . ,iŝ s&^̂ iit*̂ !̂̂ ^_"„-, IMM »r cnnfoctionnrt. all ,rio hat w«c?.*d h*r siilllncry aaa r*n j
btor. W Ih* iBior* tto*m r«c.olly peeupktd.

Busfarod 8. Pin*, wh*r* sh* M now open-1
r a 'frtak-«if>l»*t«H^ ̂ 'i*' u™fe~rr*4^
8.ptember 1,1836. I

incllsb WBiirois^niwrw, r*-j" •-"—>
'.5w» ••̂ ^^c.?£!tlT,̂ .t!

6. 1836

^ ih* p»r*og.r em
tar at <» oMtoek. *• *•&!!
«tfl*r*Bi *t«» frlng ptae*. b*lf
tbs* b*r*lofpr*»dv««tl»«d.
b* en.bl.JI to r**ch
ton in good lime In I

: Winchester, l»o»..«. »»3tj-

n lo oil thoi* who •.».- . .-w— —
f, that it will b. gr.atly to th«lr in-

Mre« w fir* th.m • call before they mike
a deposition of the aame; *.nd they earooit-

•> - ••, i»*t tlmir foiuicr cu*louiori not 10
nUeCy dujosllion oV tbelr Wb*»t With-
out Brit swing th.m. *. they are ;«ll ..tU.
4*d th*l no m"ll*r. w*.t of tb. Blu. Ridge

- ' to pay belter nrloea lhan.lb.m.

Sprier **a
A

THB.ubietlDWar.lu«r*ie«tliigaBd open-
Ing. * g*B.t*l aiwrlment .of

- "*'-~.SUMMER GOODS,

James Brown,.
' the Chm-ltitown Jpothecaty and

Uten.il. of et.ry fleserl»tion, inciuoing B-aBw-t—• Book Store,) •

Se^WU^^.. .U. I..*. , « l.n Kn l inl i i l . aa f(si nf Kftl Cat*.!' --- - ' ._ ' «*>•*• J ~9M ^ 1 .̂ , i M»^wi M •* I

prefer grimliug, liberal adtanc*. _
made and.trlct altcnllon pald'to their in-
"?u*lio". The BfllUkln .Mill., •formerly

Mi^lf^i^iSl^^S^Sr&

towbleHlb^l«»ft««h.««»«lo«ofotireu.ton.er.
ami uublle renenlly.'*a »e era drtermlnurt to
Si low, for ealh.1,.1 €«•'».«» *?* •**»*""•
lii.1

Ktore.

CrtARtBaVOTAWT 1.W'
the Slock of Oooda of •

ami reoeltlng • W •
more mirket, fco.,, whwb, o.,, w w

ent complete, 1. now. r**dy to .ell on ac-
: -

1836.

K.blvlown, AiirilU, 1836. . •-
K?U. Webaie on h.ml, an «.ortm»Bt of

jr,W...,'iB.b.. Blind PJ"- '"•""n'1'""-
M.WBga|.fOol'«rvaie.

VIRGINIA, TO WIT :

cortinrjdatihg term..
Ua-rpenr-Ferry, Bept 1;

<ju» veraciiy. in*) papeT•"«««« »"»iw*ji oroc*•»•>: »nB.»)«r«.; «!.«•,»..«.--.•-
iTcoMiSk rp«r*Rr«pn frorb the, Sc6t^ Trbp^y wUl: M ĵ W o» aecomnioi.tu.g

.̂Sd'hbLuncknowledging il< fe>»J «^J?Ml«lP W%" "'
Ill Cwpj""*"-* i"""»*"r -----

man, and honestly acknowledging |U
source, maVci us stale that "a potato
•was lately dug in this vicinity measur-
ing-even feet in diameter !̂  Our ver-

' lion made it only seven inches, wbien
we thought in all conscience large
enough for the public to twtlfaw. We
hope our cotempprary will be more

ftwrais9t.*»|f|uiva*.iwii ''-'••*« .•»•---.. y»-

.. poiaH«"-«"""-S^B'TURNER^
JeOenon Cdunty, Not. 3,. J836.—81.

KTOTICE.- A'VWAAV'V '. « . •

PERSONS indebted to Rfghtep Lowering,
*re notUied'thBlFtbeir note* and account!

t . _ _ _ !.«_•. wf..^A In m\i l .nfif l*. fnp rnlltM'.tinn.

siSa'jfjSKiffî i •£i&iieKKi&

7*V*ii*iWMl̂ U.V*aw*)ri|sT|fUma^*a£*JRlaIxBrif̂ p«i fDpsj jft*y sifiM;***i

for although the error is self-evident,
we have strong doubts that it may
have passed current in Nithsdale, u

-we notice that the Dumfries Conner
has not said a word about potatoes of

.*a»y kind since tbe "seven fe:et" mon-

Hsro*r8-F*rrj,JNof 3..1

*fr.' •T»% • . :-
l»n*w>*r> «*ropl«ie, a«<l w.n.f.e.nabl* hi*

to meet »tery"demand during the preient
- and upprpiichtng MS.on/; , - •

BE h.i .Iso within » few day. pa.t_ re.
oelted-B large .as.orlmenl of-School

Book., Paper, Slate., Ink, (In small bottles,)
Ink-Stand., Qftills, bl.ck and red .Wafer,
and 8cellng-Wa»-Bl«nU Book, of many da?
.crlplions, Including a.tarlely of Pocket Mo-

•orandum Books. . . . . _ • ' '
Among the School Book., are..Olney'* B£

. i .. im^jOftmli'. Spmling ̂ spit,

•oily oulof.
June 23, 183t

prlc*w
VU »**.*•• - ; -»
lH'at *II time. b» paid

i will ta.k.pt *Wbe ™HU
t*m«»

O.ll'8.11,

BCj«onini«««WT*'w* *v^ •
dl.poied' 16 deal with them. . . .--j-.-.i \tIn oloiiog Ihl. brief oolite, they should.
bn acting ungrateful lo their feeling, wore

t«*t Uboral encouragement they hate here-
tofore received,. »nd ;Kpp*, by protnpln..s,
and a .trlcl attention to buite.li, to jn.rJl •
continusoc.pfslmilarTsijCA/^ ^oftD^..-.

1836:—t

I li i i luft noioen in mo wim •••—««*-;— —-
ClMUit Superior Court of I.*w and Chan
lift to* Jeffor»bri County, tbe first «•»*
day In Septemlj.r, 183G: '

Marlart'itidPheboWswlfe,

f ilHE snb.erioerlia.nt.ow. ' ~"~'r
il *Hou»* form.rly oeeupl.d by J*n*r*on«-

Cl*t.l*nA 'SK'}**-&*• whwe b° U T
oeivlng and opening
Jl hr& and tf Undid Stock ofA'tw and

SEASONABLE GOODS.
-*:p»rtlcuUrk*, i

.* _*!• *. til I

Tf peep Into the i
Vlllb*anl

Of tbot* dead babes, I
t.red by the bh '

Or gas. upoit my i

Ofwla* Aladdjn1. lamp
of pearli and gold, j

Or kneel by my low f
clMperf h.nd«, to j

That 0*1 would guBB
Ihed.wnlngday. j

nt courser
TowmurttM

t)r with my graxrful I
l*llf-lBfl Wood,

And In the haunt of I
step Intrude;

(^SIW»« ^^^ -

.hd *fl*> 8lh h»lant (fttW<
r C*ra tor Frederlelu MW^z;

, wUll..t«ih*tW»t«>IB
t 10 o'clock, A. M.,

throng,
Where one with sail

DOTt. along,
Or ht her bower, wl

watch tit* moofib
Their toft rom.ntio

cheek and brow.
'T» pleawnt, a. the

jO» *HB ^^..ar,
WINCHESTER JWD POTOMAC

•n mfr. wtft./tn. •

. . t
Wmritt, bo'at lb*Ti1d >t»BdJp •spill* with
WW -all perioni hating account, with the

arm ^S. M. k C. W, AISQUITH.
™

.
0».9,183C.

John 'K

'\-j\yxe JWrni.

T'llE undertiRned tB*fng""un.ned; Ihem-
-•elTei. .ince ih» fir« of April Jut, In,the

copptr, tin, .»d Jica Iron builiicii, the iiiniiu-
fMtor* 'will hereafter be eomluctcil under the
firm 'if Thome* IU«lln.»t 86.1, by whom all

."". . , _JL .i., _•...! ^i.._t Iwnn BirArk wi l l betin,

| In •w»ring.bBfow/lh»-pnWto to'ibf new

firm of Ford .Wffte Ŝ SĴ "̂-nrni ol- KOTOeuaufHE'i •> ;•-•• , .
».blj neceswry that Ihe ud*e^ttled "W»»«»otJO.nl«lJuj/er.And Danwl Snyder. c^8on.
ahooldb* speedily closed! and,I eantf.tly
request *ll tbbi* who nata unsettled ,ae-
iounia witbetlhM, to e'alla* »«W*».®».1-

**m«

toorder,!atthedwncn«««.»«» -..—/ -••• -"•;
nn h.nd »lo»e pipe, hollow wara,' ».gon iioxt-.,
ke. TheyywUloV.il «!•'«• »r n&l& '^1-'"J
IMlti.Ueatloii.lo'lMUlneM, to merit

,,i....« Cotherlno" bis
i, sen. on administrator

ol l*wis jton«mu« dee'd., *nd Wllltam
LUOBI, sdmlnlitralor d. btnii *m of S
ward Luc*». deeewed, lD*r »s,

IN CHANCERY. ,
rf >HE-defendanU John Agor, Thomas will,
1 ani| Calhorino bis wife, not hating en-

{ered^berr ippeartnce and grt.n s»curity.
Bocordlng,to the act of «»sembly "J"1^0

rules of tl
factory JIT
of Ihis oou-..,- -- .—
defcndanls do appear «».»—--.---•"-J*.Q
th* next term, *nd> •«"»«;ih*.b|H of the
plalnllq-.i and thai a W)pT»rinh order b»
forthwith Inierted In some newspaper pub-

Chatlestown. for two montlis^uc-

fih.rlMtown. Sept. 89.1B36,,

*otW%*«*W>>™*

HAIL
HE car. le»t*.lh*,P.ppt ••

1 ,t7o'clook In the> morttln*- -
Will p»«* Sletenson's U half past T, wh«r«
i*s*»C*r* e»n b* taken up or set "ow*—
Thompton'. depot at 15 mln. past S—. '
Canuroa'. do, at half part 8 -̂

tlm» for pS»*e->-

To tread life*, buay,
Ih' allotted put

When fr*tled wllh
. torn tn horn*.
And feel there U *

whentcom*! .
Toporewllhwa.ledl

• ofolden tiro*,,
O'er mighty Milton*. I

ier7. wltard rhj
Or,r*ney.wr*pt,l*t
. star* to tall
If in the** far un

leu wal thall dil

J j! MILLER wouM respectfully Intlto
• the attention of the «* ™

RETURNING, . , .
fb*y !*»»* Harpen^r.rry »t < o'clock in

tho afternoon;
Arrite «t Malllowo at half p*»l 4̂ -
Al Cb*rl*albwB *bout 5—
Cameron'. IS »to»»*; P«»J f ~-

•_._•>_• k.It* n«,«l •*— •• .- - .

To *ltr«ndh*ar-'
gay heart* m

•To hare them climb I
a gratl* earsf

Enrlnn their tiny f
' of hair;

And on in* quiet
path to take,

TooArnptbatl

1C

^ q***»W»»*P -.
SteVomon^. about 6 o'clock— and

«.*.«» Wactoaur about '
' '

July 7, 183d.

To the

'•''HE.'

•fl^lflirtj UI B'-U"1*1**''•*-"" *"T* " ~" •

» mini* for money. Thersj. If
cause for thi* among us altogelher pe
culiar, vl»» that in the absence of ar-

: tlfieial dislinction* of rank, y
termines the place of every i—.
in society to an extent which is eise-
whert) unkmown,- and can hardly- be
eSver 1C is true that wealth will
not render tenorince jtnd vulganty

tWertlt^ttaH«cept»blei-or-tt*ually:
fve to tho man of tainted reputation

• passport to the society of the hone«
ud honorable. But even in thesii in-
etances what money will not do for the
father, tt will eflHct for the son; and as
a general role, he who acquires mo-
ney, if the mean* ere not .•bsoiutely
Oantioui, retn .purchase with it any
plK.. in what is called society, whicK
CT wishes. Even poltUcal potver, tho1

not so directly bought here at in Great
vĵ ii»I&i4svfrp^^w '̂'?^»§ '̂'}ntD '!|e
"bwidl Pf 4h» rich, that is, of those who

have amused fortunes; for tbe sops ol
rich men i» must be confessed, do not
in this respect enjoy any peculiar ad-

" vantiffo. This respect for wealth iu n
coanliy like onrs, where no rights of
primogeniture exist, and where every
man 5s m a certain sense the artificer
bfhVfrwn fortune, i* not «urprising.
?orUJto7.ther .*&***£ JH*
honestly gMO«?i '• H10™ *n .

^^adwTryiia eriterprfae, than ol Kooa
fortune, id those «»J«f»i*IV2!j:
ly h»»e i-deim to the kind and oegno
of consideration they enjoy. J°* l ! t

day* of Solomon H might hawheen
often true, that the poor man by his
wisdom would delivir the city, but
at present it is taken (or granted, and
notViAout reawm, that ne who ha,
best managed hi* own eHJur* wi 1 be
In«t™ompet.nt to take charge of those
ofWs friend* »n^ *• Pub"0' If one

U iu pursuit of a trustworthy agent to
assume the Otre-of bis property, of a
?u«dian for ».U chldrcn, «n weulor
*; hhVwiU, « husband for his daughter,

_Lt.«— -Q have no innu-

man;

Pay ypiir Tnkewn

WE will again remind tho citizens of

. . . k I ~t..« ifea-ttiM^hllf. nrtllt bo |t*JO
(Mill

change fo

JOBS H. M'ENDREIS,
, G. W. SAI'PINOTOI*.

o^c.is«o.' / . • • , ' , • • ' - , „ : • • • ^—~

. . ma^vrJBj*.
J' WISH lo purch'a»e ten or iwelte gpod

farm bands,'two or throe women;—*
Kood cook.*nd waiher. would be durable.
AliO.»^brWi,4Uiely mulattoJieM'ejarTonl;
Information left with Meuri. lluiftphr—
Ke>es. and 0. Wi Hammond, merchoh-.
Ch.rle»lown,or with Mr.<3ibsbh,jn«rch»ot,
IIarper«-Verrti or'letters dirc.clcu_ta.yie
.ub.crlbtriw1llb..lUpd*d^_^_

urditviiva* ••— pIBl-^--..

entrusted to blj, charg* »»• r~ T: V
madeVp in the fastest, mo.t iurab .. »ndP" ityle. A. Mr. Uogue will re-

he hopes Dial Ifaa

, ^ f. SHROPSHIRE. .

ABB r*e*ltlng * Urge •isoHmeni; of
Boots.8ho*>, H*l*,C.p»,kc., to which

they I "tit* th* attention of Ih. Young Gen-
llemen, fce. ; . - '

Oct.ao; 1836.- > ~ ,--. • . -A

mHf^-
Jav, opo»li

Oct. 37,1838.

HUG
nh.rle.town. Oct. 6. 1836r—tf.

.

.Sarah

uie
RICHARD .JOHNSON, Jr.

Aior Brrfln,: Frtieitek County, %*•
July.39. !B3C.^tf. '•'".... • -

THOWCP30WIAW MEDIOINB

now recalting and
IHK|*BJ^ *™ -^
UUMPUREY

family
Ije87.al.-by CHARLES 6TALEY,
IT Agont for Dr. Baniuel Tbompioo.

itfrpers-Ferry, Sepj. «

JUcffimental Order*.
~ COURT OF INUU1RV for Ibe 1st Bal

-Z»riaUiJirQfLlhe55lb lnf»htryf will con-
vene *t P»olel Entler's tavern In Shepherd^
town on'the 48lh day pf Moteinber next;
and for the Sd -Ball*lipn of the sam*."**!'
luenl on ihe. 19lh Notember ne*t at th* t«-
™ern of 8»muel Stone in Charle.lown, A
Court of Inquiry- for tb* -R.gimenl .wUI epn-
tin*.l the hou..; of S.m'l Stone lu Charles-
town on the 20th Notember.nelt,

But I am tery
to."

KlLSllBTIITOWM

OH THEv--~
Winchester ami* JPol*m«e

t and Ui rector, of the
With tn* *h»Jo«|

r*ns»» •••• •*•"•"•
Winchester *njlHj And ,tn. worM af

lu the mUty deth
o w n e r t
invite the Vtleitlbn 61

fcb'*Tle»tDwh.Qct.'6,t93t ,oTtallon «o« ib*. D.p«t «t
and 4*U+e»r •«:*•-•»*. of, Slioeti and JUats

for .flour p.* bbl.,

'-• , ROBK»T yrBROWN, Cl.ri."
Sept 15.1836.

«n<I.Bhwcery for

ltyle,«uper<
igs. fcc.lcc.,

^ateit

^feB^?^!^

AGAINST

, it.
Hotcrt Jvli, dec'il; Iht

, •Hetty Ellen.

, Sown.Mng cblUlrtn ami **»%,-i--^-:-
berf Jlvb, Seated, l)»rMDABta,

1?» CHANCERY. , - . -
i', Jatee. .Dopehnd and Sunn

»nil KIVI-II it-c

r : '•' In Shepherdstown.
-.ub.Mlb.rh.tlrtKUk.ni?lop.rt;

REMEDIES

straim H ^r****««-.*'-'«

rHAYEJiist 'received « fr«ih supP'l'»{
ibis moil yaluable Medicine, which I

will warrant to be genuine. Also, I h.te
• - i _.._„!„ nf *mr>h MnaiCiriet

.
f U.i, court t .nil It.ppearln

the ne»t tens, 'oMdiTord

K^^^^Sw^*^on a. ueluE fr*ah .*.pd genuuje, *nd whi< •
will .ell low. JAMEft J. .M»LL«B

too commodUie.. per ton per mile.
f.nsDepot*, Ilia same proporlloHal

TRADE.

In

mead for medioin.l purpo.es. —^I'Por Pt.lst.r, per ton,
Jt« I Hull, per.bi)«ln-l, •

Qct.aoV1836;

C.,.,U,to.n.

Sept. ». 1836.

SSRS5^AS «-:T
3ooku.ii Co., who are now reeeltlng end

oj)*n1og-BT*ryvg*n.r*l supply of Fall a«d

vs38£gg$&

otvAnu o IOBIO ««»"-•»»
J-tiKeemir's Ague and Foter Potvd.rs,
satphate Quinine, Americsn and Fr*Dcb, .-•
?.«.".« *od for ..I* *l YOUNU'8 Drug J
M«aw?« g«?w.-.._.,._;.,. I8,B i

'i *•"'*"• •, . j

T

NSW
•ffl IIV^ Crontt Road*.
HE aubwriber If r*e*i»lng and openlog
• supply of P*ll and Winlw Cpopi

- Cro., iRo.dv wb eh

.
Not. 3, IflSo-

to

T

Doctor' Jolun B. "llayilen

HAVING deolined, for tbepreSent, mot-
ing to tbe South-\v»»t, oflers, bis serti-

cc. to Ite public in tb* dlnVr.nl br.nehesof
his profe.,r6n,.nd hopes by MS ski I, c.r*
Soil JStUnUftP to ihoMi cqminlll*d I? his c*r*i
lo merit a share ~o"f pub'lje rp*lrdn»g.. H*
may or foundi when not profwlon.lly *o-

l. .1 bl. usual e*fe%T.£2E

t p u « o « n r i b ' e ClerW Offic;*-,pf.ih«
Circuit Supetipr Court of Law and Chsn-
cary for Jefl.r.on county, th* EnlHond**
in «.pl«mber, W36: '

Fall ana Winter Goods,

OTB1I B*ll,l>er! inei, ^y _ jjj

°tf»*l 3fK$rt&.M other»*mm9«lti.s,^r

SSEKfe^»"-=*»' • • t h o community; and henceforward, lor.
rtkn r*n4ored, .nd prompt p.>m.J>t,,lt*
II 1^.1. .«• 1A .«» «>nnt . frnm tho UBUftt Ull.r'

/MruW -JT00M «*«^''n^r I^^aI Sad.% gss& ̂ -̂ SSSC?
t̂ ».-7 '̂A^«^?&S&SS&KW&.SR

IsfiSsS^o^»»:«\u nL,,tith*rl,ilit ana Klittl

Cloths, CMslm*i.s,B*Hln.U,kc.
Double and .ingle width fulled Llnsey*.
Striped and plaid Llnteys,-
Whfu, M**r *nd »*llow ri
ROM and Point Blank.ts,
C»rp«ling*nd.He»rthRug.,

-
Domeitic Cotton*,•~ruiuca>i.iu MWB/I '••*!

Cotton Osnaburga, fcc, • '•,_.-„
Wllh a g*n.r»l •swr'""}'!'"f.1 u~!2 .̂. . .. fiuu.*»i*« »nn Wooden*ware—»T Illl • -^»«*WP - ----- ̂ Ĵ

Queenswar*, Groceries,».nd,""T'T; JJil' «
which th** resp«*tfully Intll. tb.lr frtand.
^ the public ,en*r.ll|Me.ll.n. .Mmm*.

CUrlaStown, Oct. ao, 1836.

.ertlen renaoroa, .no pr«wp> v-w11"^" ; '
will d^Jucl 10 per e.nt. from, the usual char-
ge, for medical all.nd.nc..

' 10, 1836.— If

.fn .fj>j»reitfiff- IVnnted.
rpHEauWriber will l*k. an »ppr*ntloeto
I the b1ae1i.iniih,builneM-a boy of r*.

.—..«. ponil.clion. lh»l e*n r.ad and

<MH/J.*« wvtVE^fe&WlubiiW'tt *V aWU|0*-W»»i----- - 'i. '...,,
Kliia flW-hw*-, J&y *»*••*•» I «w ITp I - i received, handiom* a*, orl I quantity ol -rlW J

Oet-.W, 183«.
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